
WASHINGTON AP) - President BtI,h
is cmbarkine on a public rclanonx cam-
paign to sell his "block by block, dull! hy
child" war on drugs, hut l>LmolT,IlS
complainthc $7.9 billion program dlll'SlI'l

PRESIDENT nUSIl
... unveils drug strategies

v
go far enough and relics on cuts ill other
federal programs for financing.

"Unless the president supports the lax
increases that will be necessary to tight
this war, the drug dealers arc going to
win," said House Ways and Means
Committee hairman Dan Rostcnkowski.

In his first prime-time address [0 the
nation Tuesday night, the president held up
a hag of crack cocaine seized across the
street from the Whitc House and declared
drugs the "gravest domestic threat lac ing
our nation." But he said, "We can pay for
this right ... without raising taxes or addi ng
to the budget deficit.'

Bush called for expanded treatment and
education programs, bUI he also urged the
country to demonstrate "zero tolerance for
casual drug lise" and repeated his support
for harsh penalties on us rx as well as
tic .. Ic rs.

Still, it would be left to the suucs to
carry out most of Bush's recommendations
targeting casual drug users, such as stiffer
fines, auto seizures, drivers' license
suspensions and publica 1Il of offenders"
names in newspapers,

Bush also promised stronger efforts to

*****
Crack dealers,
users say Bush
plan won It work

8y DANA KENNEI)Y
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON (AP) - Along Rim;
Hill. Avenue, where crack dealers
openly sell their wares and women
stake OUI corners 10 sell th 'ir hodil'\
for drugs, cynicism was rampant ""
President Bush announced tliS ""7.i)
billion plan to fight drug».

"It won't make any dillcrcncc
down here," said E.Z. Ty, ::! I. \\110
interrupted a convcrsuuon on a
dingy comer in the Roxbury IH.:igh-
borhood to say he sells crack.

"Drugs is very heavy down lint'.
And you know why'! McDonald's
doesn't pay anything. Cocaine 1\

here to stay. It's not go,ing any-
where."

While he spoke, Ty, who wor,:
heavy gold jewelry arOltml his· neck,
reached under his sweatshirt to Ila:-oh
a chrome-plated rcvol vcr slud. III

his waistband.
"I1's bull," added ::!I)-Yl'ar-old

Ronald Gardner, who said he 1I....l'S

and sells drugs. "They're not gOll1g
to get rid of it. No way.' ,

Farther up the avenue 01 (llfty
vacant lot" and boarded lip store-
fronts. two members of the 1111111·
boldt Raiders gang. which policl'
said is known for drug lkallll!.!,
declared Bush's anti-drug plan
pointless, The two wore tuncy
swcatsuits and heavy gold medal-
lions.

"[ think it's crazy." said !Ilick .
lcbcrry Ross, IR. "They ought In go
right to Colombia and do some-
thing. It won't do any good 10 get
rid of .il here. You won't keep the
gangs from selling it."

Ross' friend and fellow gang
member, 19-year-old Tyrone
Stevens, said the While House
should focus on providing more
educational opportunities for blacks
to help keep them away from drugs.

"They say they're going to
spend money to fight drugs but at
the same time they're laking money
out. of our public schools," said
Stevens, referring to the recent ..
closure of several Boston public
schools, "We can't gCI no cduca-
lion so we all do what we know best
- try and make money off drugs."

Three young boys walking down
Blue IIill Avenue who said they run
drugs for dealers were as pcssirnis-
lit as the others.

"Till' !,.:angsll'rS ;111 warn LOmake
IIHlIIl'y, iI'S h:I(I," said Jerry Tykr,
,l "·'111.' unly W;IY ilu-y (till' Bush
.uhuini-tr.uron) will do any good is
III 11;1)' rh '111 011" with more IIlone),."

Aholll a IIlik' dO\\·\1 the street,
.'1 ) (,:,1" old Hilly BlI ..h sal ;1I1Hm~ a ,
~fOIlP \11 men ouhidl' a convcnicucc
"lorl' .uul qlll'Slior1l'd IIll' p"l~~idL'nt.'s
pl;1I1.

"TtI'rr 'Iill't nothing he can do
ahl Hit Ihl~ l:!hl: uo." ~;Iid the (KCa-
\1011:.11 ~:Illdhlasl~'r who a cknowlcd-
gcd hl'illg a COL."aIllC and heroin user.
"lie can't will. There's 10 times
!HOT\.' crack down here Ihan hcroi n.
·1Ill') ~tllpp('d heroin a liuk hil hut
Ith'y" II.nr vcr ShIp nat" k."

..\" lit' spllk', he gl'Shtrl'd to a
(Hill!,! woman standil1g on a nearby

l·lH ncr waving :11car-;
., SCl', wOI11l'n ill the gheuo arc

~l'Ilin!! lhl'lllsch'L':-; for base;" he
~aid. "BI:ll·b tire suffering because
Ilk') 'rc 'Hung out on basco There
alll'l 1I()lllln~ thcxc gu)'s c..in do.
Thcv c.int infiltratr III ghellO."

l~hc COIl\ crsauon ended abruptly
\\ hen ;111 incohcrcni friend of his
appru:ll'Ili.::d and 11lS~kd w ith an AP
phnln~r;lphcr, Il';lrllll:! th'r strobe
1l):!i1l trom her P;hP and runrung
a\'.a)'.

School's okay afte,r all .
Noe'Perez found something to smile about in his first week
back at school. Noe is a student. in Debbie Smith's fourth
grade cla . at WeSI.· entral Elcmcmary Sclu ol.

.----.. ~ ....... ,

bye
attack drugs at their source, in South
America and elsewhere.

"When requested, we will lor the first
time make available the appropriate
resources of America's armed forces' '10
nations fighting drug production, he said.

Republican' generally embraced the
plan, but some Democrats said it didn 't go
far enough, while others complained II
envisioned cuts in immigration and other
programs .

.. As despicable as drug dealers are,
[hey understand economics," said
Rostcnkowski in urging a tax increase. "If
you want 10 play, you've got to pay,"

But Senate Republican Leader Bob
Dole replied, "This is a war on drugs, not
a war on the American taxpayer."

The national drug control strategy Bush
unveiled calls for a $2.2 billion increase in
budget authorization for the drug war in
1990, with decisions on where the money
will actually come from yet to be made.
Bush wants to finance the plan in part by
cutting $751 million from other programs,
many with strong congressional support,
such as juvenile justice, housing, immigra-
tion and economic development

r
"He is suggesting that we do it out 01

funds the Congress isn't going tn LUI,"

said Sen. Dennis De oncini, D-Ari/.
And House Speaker Thomas Foley saitt,

"It's very difficult to assume we can, at
least over the long term, meet the cost III
the drug war without some additional rC:\I{'-
nue coming into the zovcrnrncru.' ,

Only $6.4 billion of the 7.<) hillioll
would he spent next year, the rl'~1 hckl
over for longer term projects such a"
pri on construction,

Bush revealed plans 10 quadruple
mil..itary and law enforcement aid lor
Colombia, Bolivia and Peru, 10 S2n 1.2
million in ]990 - as a down payment on
some $2 billion over the next five years,

The president said it "promises to be a
very difficult fight" Ih,H will require "<HI
assault on every from," at home as well as
abroad.

"The war on drugs will be hard-won,
neighborhood by neighborhood, block by
block, child by child," he said.

Key clement, .. of Blish's pian:
-Au thorizat ion of $1.6 lulliou fur

corrections. a 118 percent increase over

g\Na
1989, to help ex pand the federal pnxon

system by 77 p rcent.
-Doubling the number of drug treatment

slots to about 700,000 nationwide with the
help of $925 million, a 53 percent
in rcase,

-Authorizauon for S 1.2 billron J or
prevention and education. a 25 Pl'fCCIIl
increase; $250 million to beef lip I Ill· COLIrt

system, a 20 percent IIlCre'ISl'.: lind. S~.I
billion for law .nforccmcnt. a I' I ·rn'l\I
increase.

-A more than two-told fundmg IIIUV:t...~'
for local law enforcement el lort ..., rroru

150 million to S.150 million, 10 imam (I

street-level attack on drug~. Sonic lit till'
money could be used to de clop plan" lur
new jails and prisons.

-A requirement thal states impose druf
tests on arrCSlCCS. prisoners, parolees and
[hose OUl 011 b...il. States t.hm did not
comply could lose criminal jusucc grant. .

-Similar threats to cui fed ral lundtng
for schools, colleges and umvcr ·llil!~ iluu
do not adopt drug prcvcnuon programs

-A call for insurance com r,ld.ll IL'''' It I

cover drug treatment that sloprwd :-ohnll or
proposing mandatory standards .

The
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Hustlin' Hereford, home of Royce Spies
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Checking out sugar beets
Paul Scott, second from lefr, point-, out a sugar beet variety
on the Frankie Bezner farm southwest of Hereford durim;
Tuesday's annual Deaf Smith Couruv Extension Service

ra d
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Crop Tour. A variety of crop .. weed 'lHllm\ dcmonstr.uions
and other attractions were f '.lltlred on the crop tour. The
overall prognosis is for a good harvest ahc.ul in [he county.

"Persons who do not support
United Way often do not under-
stand how their donations arc
used and used effectively,"
Foster said.

UWDSC assist" about 1uooo
c1 icnts through the 12 agencies
supported by United Way. Less
than 10 percent of I Ill' IIK'Ol1h:

received by U\ DSC !!\lI,'S lor
campaign expcllsl'S :Illd admini ...-
rrauvc costs.

Agcnci s receiving assistance
from the local United Way effort
arc Big Brothcrs/B j g is tc r s,
Girl S(;OUI5, Boy Scouts, Camp
Fire, Children' s Rchnbiluauon,
High Plains Eril psy. Family
Services. American Red Cross,
Salvation Arm ,Senior Cui/ens.
YMCA, Rape Crisis/Dom !-'Ii(;
Violcnc Center. and th~'
UWDS administration and
campaign expcns s.

The budgets of all of th sc
agcn .ics me rcvi wed each year
by the Budget and Admissions

ommiuce, whi h deicrmlnc:
the amount of funding to be
given toea h agency. TIle

y lower in ur

Cornmiucc chairmen include
Jane Mciwcs. agriculture; Spec-
dy Nieman, corporate gifts;
Helen Spinks and Inez Wither-
spoon, Golden Age; Ken Me-
Lain, major gifts; Jeff Torbert,
metro; Pat Newton, pacesetters:
Dr. Steve Lewis, professienal:
Jimmy Bell and David McDon-
ald, special: Lee Washington,
Whit.eface East; and Anna
Solomon, Whiteface W Sl.

Helping the campaign chair-
men will be Sid Shaw, the
"loaned executive" who will help
with larger companies and
employee giving; Howard Bird-
well, to cultivate larger account'>
who have not participated in
UWDSCin the past: and Charlie
Bell, to work with newer ac-
counts in Hereford.

Foster said the success of this
year's campaign will depend
greatly on the education of Deaf
Smith CouOly CiUl.cOS on how
their united giving is handled in
every aspect of UWDSC's

.opemtion.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Congress
shou1d consider lowering lite $100,000
federal deposit insumnoo limit now
ahat the vingand loan industry
baiJoutis in.plaoe, the chairman of the
Hou· Banking COmmittee .y . ,

The SAL bill. signed into law Aug.
9' by ~dent 8UJh, direethe
TreaswyDcpanmentlO finish a rudy
of 1M ~li --- e i in 18
months •.But Rep, Heruy B. G nr.at, z,
D·rex--I chainn _. orllle· raking

I.y- -lion may be 1 ec ld
sooner.

"They've had studies galore .... The
pressure on the deposit in usance fund
continues:'he said TOOsd:y in an
interview Wilh The A .iated Press.

Although scressing .. -, he wams to
hear :leStimony on the i-00 before
making up hi mind, ez . 'dhe
curten".)' fa.vorreducing the
maximum insurance coverage from
SIOO,OOO and. limiting ,the number of
insured acrouftlS per de·· ltOf.

"'I bclieveil wouJdnt hun any to
reduce ila few lhou= d doIln . I
(hinkil.'U 'make dF IOd:hold rs and

ny JOliN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The 1989-90 campaign fur
the 1989-90 United W~IYof Deaf
Smith County will begin thurs-
day with a kickoff luncheon at
the Hereford Community Center.

Marilyn Van Pauon, a United
Way executive, will be the
featured speaker for the lun-
cheon, and the line dancers from
the Senior ern r in Hereford
will entertain •.It. the rnccting ..

Most civic clubs in Hereford
will. attend the luncheon in lieu
of their regular meetings this
week. The luncheon is also open
to all other mtcrcstcd persons,

Boyd Foster i the 1989-90
UWDSC president, and Dr. A.l.
Mims is the campaign chairman.
Other officers this year include
Margaret Bell, vice president;
Larry Alley, treasurer; Pat
Newton, assistant treasurer;
Morgan Cain, secretary: Tommie
Wccmes. committee chairman;
and Cindy Caro, publicity chair-
man,

FDICm

~ IIhiIo •• ~ ..-. .. _ ~ •• ~. #1-

WDSC luncheon is Thursday
l'0I11r11I11~'~' ;11 ...,) r Vll'\,:-; till'
Iin.uu I,a! ...tatcmcm an,1 -uucrncm
of !!o,d, and jlurp"""" t· 'fm,:

wns ' funds lila) be l'lId).:l'\ 'II
f..lr e'H..'1I ,11!CI1l'Y.

nq,;ll1lllllg !l.111nd,l), hundreds
(II volunteers will b~'!.!1ll....alhnc
on Incal businl's~\.'", :lr;d individ
uals III ..111 aucmpt II) contact
everyone in Deaf Srnuh ounty
before the campaign's end on
OCI. 2.7. )f a business or individ-
ual .is not contacted early in th
arnpaign, thai business or

person should call the l'WDSC
office and a volunteer \\.'111

qui kly he in touch.

"Give us a chance III I ~II \ ,'ll
about hov U1l' Unucd \\·<I~
works in order to d. <If up any
misunderstanding," FOSler said.
"Our community needs CW(
one of the 12 United Way agcn-
cics. and lh agcnci s need th
suppon of the community, Th ir
very live: as life-gi ing, viable
organi7.ati ns depend on' the
generosity of ttl cuizens of Deaf
~mith County ....

nc
the hock of a large failure to the
financial sy tern, they say,

Gonzalez said haLo fu rs
ex mining uninsured m ney market
mutual funds. which he called the
"100 cannon" of the financial
system.
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HHS twirlers
Twirlers for th~ 1989-90 Here.ford ,High SC~lO()IMi1 Mi~~.!y
Maroon Band include (clockwise, lrom top left) C/ Cal.ue
McElroy, Brienna Townsend, Dawn DeBord, and Cd GlIla
Alley. The twirlers and the rest of the HHS Band will nill make
their season debut .Friday at the Hereford- Tascosa foot football
game atWhitefac,e Stadium. '

It·s. time ~ Hereford and ~ Smith County join with President
Bush mCQlCk\ng down on drug 'dealers and,lhe use oC drugs in our
COUDty. .', ' rm. ,DOltalking ju~t. I ~i\te drug bust We hnd that. unci some
people didO 't l~t it. Ye,s,.i.t costs ;'9on~y b~t it·~j~~ me, war *,!inwe
can pmv,c; lbat we WapI ro "establish _~ ro]er~n~e:'{(U drugs ,~n'our
comtnuo~ty.., ~ ~ (, " ,

I.~mtalking a~t,;~U ~$s ••fJ?m 'the'Qu(1 ~acij\laria.'smoker tathe
use of coc,aJne. y~, coeame ,SIR. Hereford. Te~as. and we shouldn't·
stand fO( It. But MItbel' should wesrand rOt lite use of marijuana or .",
other "less hanniul" dtugs. , '

President Bush' bas leCt it up 'to ~ state$ toearey ,out penalties 'he
h~ ~~ fOl\ lite~ s ·ff.et.fines, con~nscalif.lg ,aOr.omO~des"suSpending
~vcr s l~se~. ~d pnntms: the oamesof of(endCf5 m the new~~t.
That 1a$1 1S ~lhmg w.e ~an, take care ot ,~re's no need to chunse ,me "w to pont ',die names or: not J~t. dNa' d~le~ J.j~t any dr.Q8':
of[~.. "_. . .'1-.., ';' of; ......... ,' -1/'"' J',~ : 10 \ I f - ••

, TIle Slate of 'Ib-JIS .~$·a !sptcial .cgi$lalive.," s0:Ssiuri' CQrhhlg," -m,•.Rr-d '
Gov. ':lUI eJe~~1S can take Ilhe lead in. tile np,iQn: b)' toug:hiltn'ing the'
penaltIeS for ~ deat.ers and users. ' .' < '" ' ,

Persons wbo are drug users, even the most ,casual, can be offered
drug rehabilitation, pro~ams. These, however:. shOQ~dn·t·be paid for,
out of, stale moMy .. lf,a ~ had lh~. mo"cylO.pay for uSif'!,gdrugs,.
even JUst an occaslona~ ~Ol~t of marijuana, UmtpCrll()n .has enougb
money to pay (or rebabill.tation. ~at should, be, .DtiUded in uny court
senlenCe. .' . " , ' , I

_ I _, ~ • ~. ... • l' \.

,.,FQr.dnl8 ~~rs,_we tans~ \l(i.~ 8b~hJ19lt'nO ·~~,ioo.·¥a~c:',.'
druB.. dealer :serv, ,~., halxllIrne. ~CS" our'J?J:lSQnsare OYCrcroWd,C((f""
but we ,are bJil~in~. PCW I>~sons,ant(win~Qvc ~p~c.10 ,pail. ond'iteep ,
dtus dealers behmd bars, where they belong. [' , ': ' ,,', ' .

The 8S,Se1Sof 'drug dru\lers shoUld tiC scilc<l. Their m;gotten' satns' .
can be used jo. help pay for their incarcCf.a,lion. to pay ~e incrcusOO
cost of law enforcement. and 10 help educational 'efforts to help ensure
that today's young people. the kids we jove. never have 10 fnee these,
troubles. ' ,... .

Yes" il is going to cost 11)0ney. But it is ;dr~y costing, m()ney. dlc
ran~s of law enforocmcJ1tagcnoies across the '.nalion, from' OUt IQCa.I
poJice depanmertllO the sheriff's office.'tO lliq I1epUtltOCnI of ,Public'·'
SafelY to ,8 ,myril\(t 9f federal .ag~ndCS.hn¥y. s~9.Jlcn',b&i.Ml)5¢ o~~,' .!

~n~mg figtluo crackd()wn,'Qn dro.gs. ': ',' " '.' .' .' ";", I,

.Drugs ,Qrt.al.e a ,suain 'in othcr ~S. in, welfare ruid' inotlicr ·'~iI··
programs. Dnqs. from U,e casual usc ot InUFijuaOlqo,c:rack, ~ and.' '.
abuse of other ..substances, create • strain ,on the, 'educalional"sy~tem" ,
when our chikJren use and abuse subst.aiaccs. " .

Our chil~n ~~c taken a larg~rolc in ~e~ local figh! against drugs.
One case.1O pomt: Peers As Leaders, or PALS, al Hereford High
SchoQl and Hereford Junior High. Members of these groups lake a
pledge that t:hey~iH not usc or abuse substane'as. toset' an cxaoipJ'c for
others.and to relieve one (If,the lending causes 91' drug abu~. ,peer , ,:,
PCCJSW'C. ,. ':", I ' ' ".

_ The, DAlt,E pt'QgG(nt. ,spon~ ~y 'lh~ ,seil<M.Jls·arid' ,l~ HCcc:fol1l " "
Police .~~l.' .,$0' helps make yOURger':thildrcn, DwatC,:.bf." .,
daDpI; o('ldrUgs. and' ~1.f.O stl'.cr them -Away '(rPm, 'C\lCJI lhinlddlt '
about using drugs. '!~r ,'., "': " , ',' ' ~

"Thachers' lDd. other, ,profeSsionals, in 'QUi s()hociI atd' ~JRg "
lhem~lves .~jlable, 'often on lheir o",n time" 10 h¢lp ,kids' who may', ,
bav~ 8drug or subSt3J:ICC,abusc program.,' ' , ,

These a~ gital ctrQl1S. But~ there is·mOte lIlat we 'lOlIS.ldo. Olher -,
adullS in the ,co.rnmunity!. "woitdng by oursCl·".c~,;through our"civic,'
groups ~ ,lhrnugh ~r:chu~hcs., must lUke itr~lci~n hclpingncx just.
our 'childrCl! bUt 'othctaUull:S get off ',and sLa.y 'o(f' 'me, drug IInck. We
must be willing to 'help them. and we must 'bc'wi:tUnS: 10·enforce harsh
penalties againsllhcm if they are n~t willing tQ ,get'oft of lhallradc.

Burglaries invesUgate,d
Burglaries plagued. Hereford residents overnight. Propeny valued at

better than 2.()OO was taken ill four scpara: incidcrus.
SUSP(,l'L;; in a burglary 'Of a storage shed in the SO() Nod of Country

Club Drive stoic a number of items valued. al $R2K A VCR, valued at
$900, was taken in a burglary of a residence in the 4()O block of Ave. I.
A shotgun and a rill (jointly valued at $400) were stol en in :1 burglary
of a residence in the 600 block of tanton. and meal and bread valued aL
$_0 were taken in II burglary of a business, ill 1.It' 700 block of West
First.

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Dcpanmcra were:
A po.~sible injury 10 .01 child reponed in the 300 block 'Of Lake; It

report filed on an incident in the 200 block or Ave, J: criminalmischief
reported in the 200 block of Catalpa with damage 10 a car estimated at
S. 00; theft reported in the 4()() block of West First with items taken,
iuclurhm; haucrics and fan bells, valued Ht S100:

A report of a felon lT1 po session of a firearm; a 'tIl n reponed in the
SOO block of 'aSI Fir t with three tires (valued ill $22S) taken; terroristic
threat reported in the 400 block of Bradley with charges filed; disorderly
conduct reported in th 600 block of Irving: nnd criminal mischief
reported in the 600 block of East Fourth.

I olicc olftccrs arrested one man, 21, for burglary of a morer vehicle,
CilY police issued five citarions.

Farmer reports thefts
A lurtucr from north of Hereford reported 10 the Deaf Smith County

'hl'nl", Ollicc that a number of it 'illS han: been uikcn from equipment
p~1Ikrrl at hi..; f arm. Over the PHst several mouths. the indi vidua!
cs: inl:lll'd Ihat over I,()OO in tools and equrpmcnt have been stolen.

Ot her HlC idcnts in est igatcd by county officers were:
A civil dispute in the west section of the city: a number of mail boxes

rcpor tnl vandal i/.t'<I cast of town; und ' ,) report of a hog carcass
abandoned beside the road southeast of town.

One man, I H, was arrested on a theft I'y check warrant out of Rand a 11
'oun ty,

Storm chance in forecast
Toniglu will he partly cloudy wilh a 20 percent chance or

thurulcrstonnx. The low will be 6~, with southwest winds S·15 mph.
Thursdiry will he partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of altcrnoon

uumdcrsronn-, The high will be 92, with southwest winds 10·20 mph
and ).:11:'>1 y.

'1'111-; mornings low at KPAN was 67 after a hi),!h Tuesday of92.

New.s Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush, dcclaring tluu "the rules have
changed," is promixi II,!; an all-out assail It Oil (Ill' drug trade from the
jungles of South America to the streets <111<1 ~dl()olyanls of America.
Democrats irnmcdiatc ly challenged IlIIn to come Lip with the money In
pay for his plan.

BOSTON - Along Duston's Blue Hill AWIiIIC, wh 're crack dealers
openly sell their wares, cynicism was rampant as President Bush
broadcast his hi'ghly louted anti-drug pl un. "E.z." Ty, 21, who carried
a .3~-caJiher pistol in his waistband beneath the heavy gold jewelry,
said Blish's plan "won't make any difference down here." .

BOGOTA. Colornbia > The mayor bansall Iargc public gatherings
vulnerable to terrorist auack by drug gangs trying 10 hull a U.S.·b ..eked
crackdown that police say has virtually parulyzcd the nation's cocaine-
producing labs.

WASHINGTON· AIDS victims should not he isolated or given
special treatment ill U.S, schools, according In a new glIIdc thai says
up-to-date knowledge about th~ disease "Ill mid quiet. Icurs tluu the
virus can be easily trunsnuucd.

BOSTON - Harvard researchers found rcassuriu]; cvid .ncc that
birth control pills, haven't raised the hr1,.':!slcancer risk for rnkldlc-agc
women, Now. they urc starting a major new study 10 see if the same is
true for .1 younger generation.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Lenders <lI' the disenfranchised
black majority press 011 with a defiance campaign ,IS the government
holds elections it calls lh...: most crucial since the Nationalists rode lin
apartheid platform to power in 1941<.

WASHINGTON - Congress should consider Iowcring Ih\! SHIO.OOn
federal deposit insurance limit now thut the savings and loan industry
bailout is 111 place, the chairman or the House 13:1I1kingCommittee
says.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration, ill a move to break ~l
diplornatjc impasse in the M iddlc East, is seck ing Aruh and Israeli
sup. con for a proposal by Egyptian President Husni Mubarak fur
holding Palestinian elections, U,S, official' say.

MEXI '0 CITY - Salvadoran rebels discard previous conditions and
accept the offer hy Sulvador's new rightist president to hold talks
aimed at ending the country's I.O-ycar-old civil war, proposing thc:),
begin in Mexico next week.

State
DAL AS - Several black leaders lcslifil'd that minorities in Dallas

have trouble g'lining power in munjcipal government bccaus the city's
apportionment system is biased,

SAN ANTONIO - MCl1lh~rs of the LULAC Foundauon Board say
they will not resign and urged members or the Hispanic rightS group 10
rescind the actions of nauonal President Jose Garcia Dc Lura who
called for the resignations in the wake'ofllll inveslig.lIli()n into financial
dealings oflhe board.

BRENHAM -Former Texas House Speaker Gus MUlschcr, a "ising
star in Texas pol nics until the Sharpsl.Own Scandal of t 972. has filed a
pctiuon seeking protection from his creditors under federal bankruptcy
laws.

WACO - Conlin ntal A'rlioo has suspended .. vcicran airline pilot
who tc tified thal he loaned $10,000 10 all alleged drug kingpin and
knew the money was to be used to manufacture methamphctamiee.

o~ay in historyY .
By Tbe ASSOCiated Pr-ess

Today is Wednesday. Sept. 6, the 249lh day of 1989. There are . arc 116
days left in the ycat. ..' .

Today's highlight in history: , I
On . Sept, 6, .. l~l, President William McKinley was shot shot _by

anarchist ..~ Sfolg~~ at the. Pan-American ExposiLi.on in BumButTalo.
N. Y. McKmley died eight. day.s later.

On this dare:
In 1620. the Pilgrimssct sail from PIYOlOUlh, England', 00 on the

Mayflower to setda in the New World. , I I,

In .1837. ~e Oberlin Collegiate InsLi'lulc .af Q~io, \~9Dl' ;cntC9~.
'cduc~lIonai as It conferred equal academic Slatus ,to a class of (j of four
women and 30 men. .

In 1888, Joseph P. Kennedy Sr.. diplomat and financier, was bonl born in
Boston. '

In 1909,. American explorer Robert Peary sent word that he I he had
reached the North Pole 'five months earlier.

In 1939, South Africa declared war on Germany.
In 1948, Queen Juliana of the Netherlands was coronarcd,
In 1952, Canadian l:clevision broadcasting began .n Montreal. I.
In.1958. Mary Ann Mobley of Mississippi was crowned ~ Miss

Ameraca 1959 at lhe~eanl in Atlantic City, N.J. _.
In 1966, South African Prime Min'islcr Hcndrik Verwoccd Jcd was

/' stabbed to death du~~g a parliamentary session in Cape 'Iown, ,.:., ~_._
!n. 1970, PalestlDlan guerrillas seized control of three jCdioCUmcrs~

which were later blown upon the ground in Jordan afto.r thcpass¢ngiSengers
and crews were evacuated. '

101975, Czcchoslovaki'an Iennis Slat Martina Navratilova. in Nin New
Yodt. for the U,S. Open. roque ted pcliucal asylum:,. . ' . __

. In 1978, James Wick.wir-c of Semlle and Louis ,Rcichar:dl '0f' ~ ot.San
Francisco became the first Americans ,LO reach. the summit ilmlt of
Pakistan's K.2, the world's second highest mountain. .

In 1,980, Polish Communist Party chief Edward Gierck was ousr ousted
following more than two months of labor turmoil in his country. ntry, He
was succeeded by Stanislaw Kania. .

. In 19~3, the Soviet Union admiucd shooting down Korean .~an. AU"
~lDes Fhg~t 007 five. da,ysafLCr the fact, saying the fishter pit·r pilots
involved did not knowthclflargc:t was a civilianairc.raft. . ..

In 1986,~ 24 people wc:rekilled when two gunmen .auaekctflCkcd a
synagogue In ISlanbul. Tw1t.ey, ,

I~ 1981, a 10-me~1)er medi~l learn at Johns H~pkirs Hosl!ilalsPl~, I~
B~lumore ,succeeded m separaung 7-month-old Benjamin and .Palri ~~tnck .
BIDder, twm brothers from West.Germany who had been born joineJlmed at
the head,afler 22 hoors of surgery.
. Ten years ago: Trop~al Stann Davi~. formcrly a hurricane, lC:' t~re
1010 the nonhcastern Umted Stales. causing heavy rains and pawnr"w~mg
tornadoes. ' ,t.

, Five years ago: The Soviet Union announced that Marshal Nik(] Nikolai
Y: 0gIrt0! _bad ~n rcmov~iaschicf Of lhegene ... 1 saar( ,andrr;! [1I'St I'
,dCp\lt~ de!ensemIRISIef, and teplac¢4 ~)' Maf$ba;l S~,g¢i,Akhromc~- cye~· I ione Year a~o:A_~~.~r d~a belan. as l~hQiC81 ~ems, keps ,ke~~

: ,two-man SOViet ,~ .crcwfrom relUtll&n,g 10 eanh ,~ 8 Si;J ,SOyuz
, space. capsule. 1lJecrew landed safely 'the nex[ day. '

TQday's birthdays: Comedian JoAnne Worley i S2. Ac ....ACbCSS

Swoosie Kunz is 45. Comedian·actress lane Curtin is 42. . _ __
Tbough~ for today: "~ile the wOrd. is yet unspoken, you fOO· ~

master of 11; when once II IS spoken.il .is master of you. ~t • AI ~ Arab
proverb. .
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ILUNCH MENUS a.M .• advanced line ,da:1lCe 10 'Il,m .•
dev~lionaJ 12:45 p.m ••beginners line
dance I:15 p.rn ..

TUESDAY-SlJetch and nexibility
10-10:45a.m .•.liquid cmbtoidelY 1:30
p:m .• bloOd pressure 12:30-2 p.m,

WEDN·ESDAY-Stre:tch and
ne~i~ilityK).:lO:4S am .. ceramtes 1.30'
p.m.

The Slate Fail of 'Jtxas .is ies. Multiple shows will be staged
!Cinventins 'the' wheel Ibis faU, as ilt dany it,~ Baqd Shell. .
prepares for .an exteoded 24-day Four-time Emmy Award winner
expositiOn. :Se,plo',29duou., Oct.. ~e Dale)' stars in \Ihe critically ,
22. at die Fair ParI!: itt Dallas, '. acclaincd .pRxiUetiOD of "GYPSY." ,

The aheni.e 'is "WHJ;lij:.S'·' ~~ OCt. '3,22 at .. M... H8Il in Pap,
the spoUightis on' the Stale' Fair Patk. 'T~t ~ rinse (rom "

, .AutomobU" ShOw. ,$ traditioDllI ~ S361ndincl. IiIn:tission ,10 ~
· favorite of faIrg'oc..s. roar -1989 (he Fair.:, .
Automobile Show wjll be' ex;mmdcd New ,eyentlthis year U\ 'the
to,"twice its 'usual si~.· 'now filling LivestOck 'area include Team
IW9 lafle

J

exbi~il buildings. Do- Penoin.g and Team Roping.
:mestio and' forelgncars ·of the 1'990s competitions. Acnd :as always.
will 'be hjghIiSh~. C~ cars, faitgoers are welcome l(,) browse
trucks" van's! 8I1d tIDOtbroycles wUl (lvOugh lhC 'barns.1O so:chorscs.
be showcased ::in Wtdoor "dispJIty . cows.,~. S(IflS. Uama.~ and even.. " . .' .

:1irr:a~u~e.·:::Vith~::~.O~=:g'!~s'~hd ~i$jil~' F..~r'.'Y~uth'accepted as merribers-
petf~iI.'8:in 8, :8i~t,!iPlJctC. . . ~ ",can "!iqw., R.ic~.' ,·re.oU.Y".~,':tar. . ". J:I.__n 'e-L.. B-ames·.·t 'an"d"'Pau" Co' pic' 0" . ' ...: '. BeyPl)d .the -vetiicl.t:lar e,xhibit$. . J 0 lOot E h b Tl un 01'" . I of Archie and. Pene Coplen. also of
visitors to :ibis yearts S,ateFair Will. 00' ~,u: .,' X:1 1\. :f'~e ,~r wem accepted as .members' of the Hcrcfocd.
be b'eatcd to. spinning,. wheel r?Ot' I.elr .av~lC :Plg,lQ' , .. cmus 'Texas 1CCft Marching Band during
dcnlonstml.ions.a circ'us-Qn-wheels IlIIe a~ Pork ChQp Downs: . . auditions held Aug. 23. . The youths. who gmduated £rom
exhibition .. the' iDw~ing Texas Star ' ~I~.lhe ~~l~u) "U~ kllchcn,~ JQbn•.wh~playst.heLUba,'islheSon H'ere/ord High ,School in 1989, were
ferris wheel and even an oppprtuni. eF?~~r.euuon. prev~~s •.cpn~ LO A~he of Jan ~s of Hereford. and Paul. three-year members of the HH S band

to "d~ti-' :(or mae" . 's ·.U[~ opening. ,,~ . r~l!~~cr:LS who plays 1MFrenchhorn;is the son andialso,serY·cdashcldtlommandcrs.
. IX __ JU. t on '. . .' ..¥l:;lon Deparlfncf1t accepred thOusands of _ rr:...~~.w~~~~. '...c~.~~~n~M~~~n~.~~------~-------~------~----------~-~-------------~

" v . " N~w aI:~tJOOS forY!89.include of' CUc~,'(iivtsiol'i wiU be tJisplaycd
.; t~~(fiup(~y~sly!eap.dlcnce ~ws, .< tJU'flUgl~~ut.....0 ~24-day ,CXP()sjUO"~,

, . d8i1~" s~ I ¥8 ~~onsUlltions, ~ "Onc¢ .he ~alr~UU1iS •. trie Croat!' c
walk-1hroogb QXlub~.I·'~ ~ompulCr AilS l)cpiUllTlci'll fTlOnsors dally

·~~lQg)' and_. a . h~ftt-~.. 'coilleslS, CQoking demon '(rations '~""""-~---~":""---"""'------'---""""-"';';"-"'--'--;'-- __ ""';~---_"""':"';""~"::"" """':~'-:'-_:...-J
pu. pPC~. ~o~ ~~~gned fm:. younger .. a.o~ fashion shows. New cvcots DE'!.&R ANN L' N'DERS --.- to be . . HF'a1t vISJI,ors.. Air Circus; o1!~a" this ~'car include ."Babes on EO,.._:,. - A .' : TIussccms . getung worse. OW house of cookies. cupcakes, potato
talented u'oupe .of. h~gh-nymg Whccl~." "LeLS Have a PiCinicH and afternoon, ~hile driving home.from can Ibe poJiricians sleep at night? ~r chips •.and candy. she should bavc
evmnasts nr"""'ntcd "OUr um ....s .......h the market.• a fQmHy of Ilve out for S.C.• Weavcrvi·Uc, Calif. insistedthat J. ride m"..,bikc or wCllk,
rJ~ -~. '..-" . I'. . .. "" ~ an omelet contest ilh the "Be 'l of ' ..' , . J'ilayiri' an oot,(loor arena \ with 'SI - \I; . .." w~.. ' s· ," a waJkcaughl my ey~. .The woman . instead of driving me ev.;;rywrlcr ' I
"1~""her :." The'- ho' t'.." . ,lOW, \ymll r .recelvmg a yo. r s could have been me '"~ smiUng Ute D. EA R WE A V t:~VILL E: should have been enCOlLta"cd La ..

. '~J-' waung. . s w .C8lUres stl'll'ply'''r'T'''''~!lsegg'" . -, . ~. h" " , • . 'V" - \CO
'wl:' cne~tic .mlx of' "tumblin'g .' ;. ¥ .y,-.".... , <r, " .. _ . 'S'unhgtit catq mg herhall. CatrymgJ.?u·v'~ w.f1uen a.·powcnal . letter.'. phlY Lennis aiid swim. Thete wa'

· lI'amPdlioo aciooadcs', a,nd : ~~. b '~c 1°1100.~~wl_olT~~ Us l)Wn . a small child in ~C! 4lIJ1lS, Her Like you J would I~c some enurely lOO much TV in' my
" ,- ,"fft1." '. .'.' "J<k ' f 1h " m,' 0 "cxcltc~n~ Wl~1 :'IQW~ husJjand "waJklng' beside .heir.'answc~~flO YOUr cl()sinS' question. . growing up year~I1M 1O()I.. c~oUgh

iJI'l.I$..,.I'/SCI,. to musl~. mg~o C downs betwccn. Gran.ilbhng and ~'Ji"""" d":" . .. I' ..,.Wn14" wall (OCU,S al,reouon on b"'" S _. ~" . . ' .. ,'. a~~~ suong an ,:""tctmmC(. ' exercise,'. ,
, ',....... b··.....' . " f: .'. __ ". ,l",r;UflC Vl,Cw,on , cpl. oJ'!. and !CoX.1S, 1'WC)r " lillie lousJccJ.haU':cdboys, DEAR AN~ 1..A.NDIi:RS::When, I feel lucky dml I turned ;OUl, .

, ~3J ....."UC . bu,S; '~~., ,P"",Y~;ca.~,es~. vs, OIc.laholl1f1. b~ pet. 14,.. :r'~ Skipp¢ alongshle~ tau hi , bUl I'.rcad the .letter fro", the. mother of reasonably stable. Most ovetwciglu
tulto, ~~r· ih~ ~Iridun.~a~~n-:'I:W":'~ . 'WHHELS!'~ '¥mc; ~cs a dlflc.,~nt, looking a liltJ~-weary. g,.ng an overweight child. J knew .1had (0 ,child£cn ,grow up 10 be ,insecure.- I.

-. .",~,~u""~ . ~.~.' . ,':IUr:U_ on 'Oct ~I ,wllh d~ beSI high, (" ..was a sigb( dUll wcnt.slr.l.ight write., ·.hopeyouwill pri~t Illy ICner, Ann.

R - "lderr school I.~larchl,~g bandS 10 the stale LO .my .heart. The womah was .Fiftccn years ago I was 7 years If my PUJCIlLS had seen one like it,eS:I' 'e ntspcr~o~!'lmg·. p~n~hp.cls . und ~lhcf. dres~(nn ragged clolhe~ and. had a old and overweight. The hell the years ago my life might have been
• . )Rtflcal? driJIs 3.1 the ParJdc of sleepmg bag oohcr back. She kid- at school put me through could very different. •• Gulfpon, Mi s,

d' I '.t' .. , Champions,', - '. . .' IOQkedas if she nceded u bath, The :have been avoidedhad my parents .,gra ~,a.e f ThcJ~vc~~~h,tD ..g~lly ':~~a~ ~~ncani~.8 suitcase in ,onc hand helped Inc lose weight. . Instead, . DEAR GULJ.'POIJT: Thislcllcr
" . : . i .•• ' .', • c~n. f?c .~~.m 4,1. no~! I!~hllhl~ y~ar. and a sl.ee{Jlng bag und~r ,~IS~,' t'hey (old me, "11:"they wqn" play' is '1.00 late for your parems, bUL it'

re'.cenltl~'" ,-v , Twmkh~8 JI~lS wlll.dluminUIC ~" I wondered where they would " I .' ...A....' . " f" ju l in lime for million of others.
_. '.. . ,(, I thc floats, oM ""'ucslnan moums as ' I "h'd h .c - "., "Ill )'JU oecuusc y~u .'\[C~1L ll~lI.

c ." , • " • '," ~," - s ccp tOlllg t..nn~w t .oy managed thcv ",r.:>.n'll "'i~rll, ,I' ""lg' I r Please,. please,· .uSLCI1·to,w'hat this· ' .. : '.'!, . 4 J~ .• 'I, 'fhJ' 'j ,ih' '1;thcy.·";'-'"Ull\~mugh.·dI¢\'ruiJ;:g~~ with ..only l~ ~iicpjng b3gs . I '1"~..L;.l"j"· I In"f'~;" r y., ':wonl~n is Sa,'ying.· >Fal kids.' arc
t·.· ' .. 1i17·pm .' . . . c__ . '.' ~ I l,riChu.s. ., "

.. ,,~~,C;~~ ,~~~Dgucz' ~~d~ I ',~ !!t'1h~I'gllt "'Conlin~c'(wc'n'afl'flhc wondered w~enwas, t{l~':-Ias~_ume 'Luo'kmg .~'c'k .1cun. "cclb~llmy ~ncilhcr happy'nor healthy and '(h ir
Ram~ ,zamora. ,Jr.. ! of ~C(efOid . aradc ~as' ended' ·~It the oUon thcY.had a warm .me:1l and.a ~_U1. I par !l\S meam W911.but ~I~Y did me adult ycats are almo t' ccnain 'J,O
gtaduaroo· Aug.•. I.I from Texas SUlle . ~B' I' t' .~ S'h'·. i I .......~. )'1 . wondered. whtl.t tooy dl~ abo.ut no favor, Instead ,of "'IVll1g' me u follow lhe same pallern. -."Ji b: icall ~ te ow }lSC1I' ". ow '-'Uset., Ig us. b'rtJloo ' Iel> f~· d Ch-' . . • Co.' ,,' '. /,

. 'CCn.'!m .. -~stItO·l._"'ii .', _ C'r: ' . 'ch()r~ogrnphc(Jlo ~u. le-' make u~ 'I s hoYCClh' ra I?ns 'OOUll'..he rlthst. cookie and. a hu~. they .·hoOld have
. Y"" ••mgue.z recc v"", 3, CCi1JllcaLC ". c~. ~ _ ... . " :: . I' rna, i . W oy. man~~. w co c dmn~cd may catJllg 1l<l~nsDnddune. .P"meMnl". ·f...",\:.If.' .
'ilj aUlOMOtl.V.C .. ~cchnolqg)' .and.! . lh!~ SJote of. ~. ~; ;tflorJ!C~n(ed children 'got. Sickt ·and ~hat:Lhe'y 'oniclhjng abouL the food in 'the '.ReUreftWltt.pen.lon ,.net' troU;t, iII.n.

·ZamQra .J received J an a~SQCjatc .b, m"g~ Engl~flOg 0 ,~",a.'iS<tChu~ dream about a~night. . house, Can: .nmitY sm PMAN. CI.U
. degree f.!' aRPlioo science in drafting.' ~ttS, each eve,nll)g' at 8 p.m, and . _ I wc~t home. f~ _m,y .t~o liUle . l\ly mother should have scr\'cdMO~ )\;~ll'thMilln StrccI
anddcsign lCChnology. 9.10p.,:"'. ,. .' glrls a meal of beans and race and more fruit and vegetables LUlU low- Off~364·3161 (_.:..-.....)

,Getllng to. the 'Fu~rw~U ~~"!~J .tried to figure ou. how I could save enteric desserts, and cleared lh ' .
.lfum ever thanks ~ DAR Ts Big my bouse from foreclosure.. ,I .
.T~~_~x~a,. Forth Wort~'s ,.':T. n. '. pro,ycd t~ ,I would gCI s~c .child
Service ~ bccn_ c"pand~.d to support,soon and find a job. (My

. scvcn~day;a~wcck- forlhe 'cnUie run unemployment ~ncnLS arC about to
,Of 'lhe f.;l!r and, o)lCra(C.s rrom .ttl end.) I had some beans and rice left
~rk·and-fldc locationS,'. .; over IWOCX~ beds 1lIlda couch, ,>0

, i\dmis,si901'1O the 1989_Sl:aw F~it' Iw~nt Iootin.g for that proud
.. ~ - . . of Texas IS,56 for ad~h' •.S3 for kids family. bull never found them. .

I '''':·~=lldt~w~ "': ..under 48 Inches With. ~lrcc. years HomelCssness hi' home for me
-, • y ~y It oom and y~nger free: SChiOrs (60 and tOhight. It is a disgrace that Ibis

.' over:) WIll: be "milled ,ror 53.00. 'problem exists in America, and it

THURSDAY-Baked podc chops,
parslied pocatoes. vegel,ablcs. cmnbeto'
salad, .Boston cream pie. bread.

FTUDAV...catfi h . suips. baked
potato. au Bratin spinach, grape juice
salad. apple c;obbler. rou.

.MONDAY-Beef sleW. thee
sticks, pinQapple-ooUage cbcese salad.
cornbread. cryrgbpiee cake.

TUESDAY-Smothered st.eidcl baked
potato with lOpping; hOTbed green
beans. fresh froil., roll.

WEDNESDAV-Oven·friedchicken,
masbedpctatoes, cream gra.vy, green
peas, roll, banana puddjng.

PIERRE. S.D. (AP) - Act r
Kevin Costner and J'iP'l Wilson.
producer or a' movie. CQSUJcr i.
filming this summer in South
Dakoia. have been invlted to lUke
part in the annual governor's.
pheasant hunl in October.

"I suppose it wiD depend on
'Whe~_they wrap rhings up with the

A TIVrTIES mOYie,'" Steve .Nelson of the stale
.. . . . ':'Totlt,ism ~nt said.' hBUI

. THp~SDAY~Knitting 9:lO:a.~.. they've been invited, They both lik .
oil paJDbng 9:30'·0:30' a.m., ,choU' 1 to hunl.and !ish. t· .

p.m .• NARFE I»~m.'.,_.. ' ..' .. Cosmer ] .. starring in "04111
FRIDAY-~varlced: bne, dance.lO WIUl Wol.ves.' 'a mO\lj . ubout 'the

a,m"begin!lCrs 'linedance 1:15 p.m., [rontier of the 1860s; Filming ili
board mOOf:JD~noo,n.,. '. ltl.lking place iu !.he 'Pierre and Rtlnid

MONDA.Y-BusJO~~ meeung 10 CI'ly areas. '

STAR DR~AK

GEM 0.1' THH .DAV: Hove you
n ticcd lbal, nothingmakcs a pcrs n
more productive than the ,I·a·(
minute?

When planning a wedding, who
pays for what? Who stands wh' re?
"The Ann Landers' Guide f r
B'rides" hasaliLhe answer .. Seuda
sclt-addre-ssed'. long •. bu inc
env~1ope and a check or money
order for $3.65 (thi inc'ludcs
po tagc' and. handling) to: Brid s,
f:Jo Ann Landers, P:O.,Box.. 1'1562.
Chicago, III. 60611·0562, (III
Canada send $4.45 ..)

Charlie!s
.Tire &: Se.rvice .'Ce~te',.

-

..... Ilt;Nrrl~l~
I "t,.I I \\ II! ('I \11j.,:nllll·nt

Quality nr&oOUality. 'SetV~
'Tractor-On Fa~m·T,rlJCk·Qn Read 'PiI$seng r· ,
.Qn Road 'Sh9Cks 'CompU1er Spin :Balanclng
'GJeaseJobs 'Front End All\lnmero'Seanng

PiaCk ,Oil Change 'Bra e'Repalr
501 West 1st 364-5033

"

',I.Ii I, ~." If \ ... .,. 1

H, ., I, ~ '" '

TEAll
I.... ·c.r. 10 10%.. Trucu,......

54 11'"
U 11,""
42 11%

12.ft• 1ft
113.1%

12 ,"'



COLLEOE STATION (AP)- 'ThcltlanYI:\:,w i'~,ccs on (fcf~nsc in a
biggcsl'question mark awaiting. 'R.C. JonSlim~·."· said SIQCum. "We

· Slocum and 'Texas A&M io1989 were tI finilly concerned about that
was a defense thi~ned out by going 'in, I thought we' had lU
,gf'ddualion. eliminate .nu, '~um()\'crs 0n, offense
. What, pUZllcsSI~'um now i$ . and give .our defense u rest. but i,t
hoW to conwin his defense's confi- ~um~ out Ihat the defense gavcjhe
dencc . level after ma~in~ scveQth who1e team ~ littand we gOl. siren-
ranked L,sV 28·16 Sa!lu.:day nigh' get as the 'lame· went 01'1. '" .
aflCr holdinglhcm to 204. yards of The A~gie started three players
total onense. on defense against LSU who had

" .•heard so.m IJC.Oplctalking the never played a, down of 'college
other day abOut.'how our ,confidence football and started four olher, who
level is really high;" Slocum said were out or po ilion.
Tuesday while preparing fora. game One of the Ire 'h faces was
in. WashinglOfl, SOlbrday. ·'Tbat's all! defen ..ive ba k larry Horton, wbo
great, but we have to be focuscdsct the lone for the game when he
week LO week. We have miles LO go returned the opening kickoff 92
and we don 't rced 10 lose focus of yards for a touchdown.
thaL. " "larr)! was :impressive, ' , S'lo-

"WhHt we did last week wHi not cum said. "He was aggressive und
hav a bearing on what we do this confident' •
we 1<1,'" h',said.. Senior veteran .Aaron Wallucc

Of L 'U's 204toraf yards, most led: the defen ivc ~hargcs 'from hi,
of that (';Jmc late in the fourth outside linebacker po iuon with ix
quarter \\ h n tlte outcome was tackle' and three punishing quarter-
evident bock sacks. .

Even Slucum will admit Lhathe "'Ibc defense made an cxclama-
wa ~urpri'WC\ at hi5~~piritcd <lcren- Hon poin.:' Wallace said. "I have
si .. ,. I,lay. \\ hich "ih.~n~ d T.igers to teU you, I was surprised .at the
runl1ing Il~I\.'k.Harvey WiHi:.uns ,for a' beginning.of 'lhe' game. I kncw we
can cr-low 2~"tls. had the Potential to be good." but f

"1 don't r member ::cing thal didn'l know how 8~!'

"It W~IS vcry pleasant," Slocum
'ad~J'cd. Ion) sec guys--yOung guys.-
who had waited their tum '10 play.
No one knew most of I:hesc .guy·s
names a week ago. These guys ,
COInc up- ill the system and know
whjl is expected of them."

oar own worst enemies. We hit OUE,
.into ,the net and scraight into bloCkS;.
made things hard on ourselves.

"We also got intimidated in their
gym and allowed our environment
to get to us. We've Botto learn to
play well despite any tough con-
ditions.". . -",' .:

Ree .. added Ihat a ~WD:was
to' be, eJlpecr&d. after tho Herd"'
wcek~ success at the Canaaloupe
Classic in Pecos, ,

"It"s no. 'unusual 10,play., liule
fta_ ifter _ good IOUI'nIIDent .".~
cod," she said. "Wc·1I be· fihe for
'this, :wcekend·s, ~ts. We

were, Juat; happy to' pt out of ......,
wilh. 'Nina.!O ~

in three games, '15-9,. 5-15, IS ..U.·
Jennifcl' Bullard led with eight
service points and Robin White
added seven. Jayme MooreS(:orc,{f'
two' aces on her serve. The jVIS
now 7-1' for the season. ,

"Both JV and .varsity s.truggled,"
Coach Brenda Roeh ~id,. ,"We. were

, '. I " "

By TheASscx:iated Press Kic1toffCiassic. Senior lineb~cker Ned SoJear. no "Beins ranked number one nOw son. round o~t lhC Tap 10. 'QkJahO.. ,em. Miss. in Ihcrankinp fol,:' ,the
Being lhe defending nationa1 . Season,.opening Ipsses. mean- doubteyeing Notte Oame's Sept, ;1.6. doesr)" mean· anything:' junior ma i",lOVed. up sc.v~ .. i~, attCt " (i~·.timc ....)Jee 198,1. is NQ. 18:.

champion of conege football, Notre while. ~pped. Southern CalifOrnia, date with Michigan at Ann .Arbor in defensive taCkle Chris Zorichsaid.crushlng .New MeXICO Slate 73-3" ,PlvCfearnS dropped an the· PQU
Dame should be used to bei"g voted Florida Stace and Louisiana Slate what willbe~, the Wolverines' HIt aply coun~ at the end of Ihe Colorado ju~m~·. from No •. 14 to despite winning pmcs - Arizona,.

·No. l. Yet the Fighling Irish .ap-out ot lh.e Top 10. . opener, cXJJrcs.scd bcfud(llcment year. AU it means now is llll[ No.9 uflcr beaunS Texas 27-6 and from 18th to 20thi HouslQn, 218110
pcarcd defensive when told the UAll I,kn.ow is, we're bcucfihan over the voting. . poop~ tiy even harder to beat 'yoU .." ClcmsoQ, WCIlt.f1'C)Rl12th' to :IOlh 22nd:Pittsbtll:gh. .20th' tp 23.m;
1989 eason lias begun the way that Virginia. I don't know ,if we're "I'm not the OPe 'Voting. but.it following. a '30-0 victOrY over BrigharnYoung. 19th 10.24th, and
1'988 ended.: '. better than anybQdy else,' HolLZ doesn't make sense for Michjgan to Miami, which has a Nov. 25 Funnan, the· defending Division 1- Notth Carolina Stale, 24th to 2S~.

Coa tt ."'00, Holl2., as usual; said .. "I wouldn't even know about' drop down wh~ntJaey haven't gmne with l;he Irish after ~.31~'30· AAchilmpion~ '~.' Arizon~ beat Slanford 19~3.HOl.S-
sQffeted no.loss 'of wOrds~ but chose it if the media 'didn~t kecprcmind- '(dayed. a. game ye~. They were good loss 1:m yeat ttun COs, the Hurr~- .. S~them. Cal,beatcn' 1,4.13. by .t()q _clobbered .Nc~Ida~Las ,Vegas ( ....
(0 paraphrase Shakespeare. ing. me," l"d like to know we're. enough 10 be number one lilst week. canes the national litle.· is ranked 1.1~ano..s, {ell from fifth to 13th. 69~. BrialNtm Y~ng downed New, '

"1 doo'tJike being number onc. numbtr 000 when. we walk Off th~ and they're just. as 'good a fOOtbt)l1 No. s lhis' week:. Miami . received Floridq Stale dropped fr:om sixth 10 Mexico ,24·3, Piusburgb ~tcd
It's li.ke the saying gocs,'Hcavy is freid, not when the phone rings w.ilh team mis week ...• BolenI' sald,: "As" (our first-place ·votes. . ~ , . ·16.th.af~et .losi"l 3O~26 to ~thCm . PaCific 3~3. and: N.C. Scale .edged,
the head that wears the crqwn,'" ranklngs.·~ '.' tar as I'm concerned, Michigan's The Hurricanes.ara followed by MtSSlsslppa,andLS.UplummetCdJ4 Maryiand.lD--6.." "j

. Holtz said. . In . the .first regular-season top the best team in the country right four other teamS It\at have yct.10 spots to 21st allc't 8 28-16 loss to . West Vugidiate.mained 11th··
I:.ikc' i.t or n!}t" Notre Dame 25., NOlrf? Dame ~~ived 31 first- now," ',,' playa game ~ NebrclSka"AubUm, Tex~sA&M. '.' . ,anc~bcIlinBBaU.SI8lQ3S-10. 'f

vaulted over 'idle Michi.gun to lUke place votes an(llA30' tms from a UCLA nod Adcansas.' Ncbr:'.!ska.Te~"s A&\M a_od Southern " :No_' ,I~ Penn, Slate., No; '14'
over me No. '1 ranking in the nationwide panel of sports writers The last time No. 1 met No.2 No., 1 on six bolloL~, was the Old)l M;ssiSSipp' used th~ir vic~' to S_uSC and No. '19 Alabam8 'did
Associated Press college football and sp<>Jqcasters. Michigan· was wa.$ last Nov. 26. wh¢n'lop.rankcd other team to receive a :fir.sl~placc climb InlO thcTop 2S. and Illinois nol' ,play. loW. and Ohio ·SI8IC
i>on·o~Tu~y after an impressive .. second wilb 18. Hrst"plaoc votes and NOire Dame beat. SouthemCali'for~ VOIO." , ,'. . ". " jum~ from: 2~ndto _-Uti,. 11:x.as, .~. PUt ·of ~ 1'9P 2' desPitc,
36~B viCWry over' Vjrgiilia in ,the 1,419 poln~" nia 27-10. . . b~ahoma~ Colorado ..and dcm~.:A&;tvt IS mnk;cd No,•. 15 and ~Ih- IlOIpiayang. . ~

,ew·rUle5·lo·aHecl·prep·glid,pla¥ .
.By JOH~ BROOKS. Team, f\ recovers !he ball upfield. 01' back. Team B's ball, first.-and-IO .al· fOl' the' first ume last.yC81 w~~n finger or Ihc football a~ an. orposing in abc air. players ca ...·~be inacrfercd

, l\tanaging Editor . _ '.. if the ,ban·goes olit .of bounds, il .ilS own ~O. ". . ;~ ', : . Dunbar successfully ran ·the, play~,' ,~layu. wUl'IC~I" ~i,tl 0 . 'IS·}'!Hd "!ith.'~ could still be "ck(en~
There are few~I rule changes In goes back to Team A 31 Jb.e spot· NOl tin)' more, No,:". If Team' A In order to run the play le~ly. a. penalty. no qucsuOOI asked. Il'5110 live holding or personal tou'

Te~ high school fOOtball this year where it was tumbled, '. ' . ,(um.bles th . balliruc 'the ~Dd zone Jincm3n mus,l t.um. comple~ly :CUl down 'on the', possibi~ilY. of ,a . PQII8IlY called. buJ it·s aU iii UJe
lh3nthe~',~ere in, 1985;bpt d1e big . '.' , . and Team ,]) recovers, or i(the ~"n arou~d and fpee hiS O\VD800,1 h~ r-ght ~"'ng at lOme poanl :IQ}hc, 'judpnentohhe official.. . .
change cOQcld' be:a':big' one at.,'SC)IRC Ir the r"mbl~ baH goes back- is fumbled 'before the ball clutier Another way lO'run th¢play (8nd 'game or othcrout-of-hand SllUallon." ' nero, was lbo, some lh()uaht..
Pfl~t in. ~e seasonfor me,Hereford ward .~tom the. s~. wltc!e it was g ts to l~C e~d zone 3!'d 'gqcs out of it's still Jep!.· deSP~le .the rumble,. ADothC~c~gc lillll~ ~ ruJC$ li~ ~ ~"'.' lineman' cli&ibJe'
Whltefacj}s .or some other 'polball . fumbled~, then at ~Ill. tK? Tham A's bounds.jt bClongli jo .TclUn B auhc rule cllangc).1S for ~. q~k. o~ prowcung the .~. 'ibiS .)'CUf~ for a.,... makiDJthc nile m.-ch
team, .... . ball 8t the spot" where it was' recov- pein t of the funlblc. Tha~bou1d be ,tolaylbe ',*1 0,1. the ground II;S he, . lhc ruSc on 'the 'bm Apt",>," ,I~ it :is in proressiOnal fOOthaU. but

The big changctbis year is in the· credor went out Of bounds. the tix-inch lin'. . ' . .' receives the 'center ~. The passiJJg the ball sua," that, iIlc • rule cbanse was DOl .PLil into. 4 ,

fumble rule. No longer win an One' of.,.,e ,big' changes will lincPl~ may then pict .herbal ...up playct remains abe passer, and is cfT~t. .,'
offensIve. team, (Team A) be ,abletp comeOll,tumbfcs near lihe goat line. Another cha~ge tha~ rna.)' nO'I and ru.. wiah it.. proteCted (rom belna .hil by'.1: 'Team.. .A rule ... niadc Iast:Ycar dutt

· gain. yardage On a fo~ard fumb~, (ntoo,pasl, if a ball carricr"Cumblcd seem readily 'apparent to fans is if This yearlhe offensive 108ftI D' I}layer 'until-the 1barn A 'player II .lilt in effect lIk)wh:ithcdeam Jo
'Instead; you, wjJ1 sec .officials the ball at the, say, six-inch line and an of£cMiveteam runs lhe guard- must ~II the referee. (the otrlCiaJ passing the ball makes a move 10 KOJC on ·a point-aftcr-toUcbdoWn

matk the SJ;Jpl.wherelhC ball.carrier Team Brecovered ,thc~II' in the arouncJplay_ Many Here Com. faos that· stands behind the' offensive participale in the play. like s~ng lty. Ir. tick .is ~kcd and ICC~-
was when '&he1181r was fumbled. If end zone. ~n i( would bea touch- .may~ve' seen the ,play in person tcan1)of its iroehtions, The· referee' dow,aficlcl to block.. . . ~ f~y'Teom B before Ihc ball

tclls no OIlC, but it should cut down 1bc rules commjltcc thought CIOSSCI1hc line '01 scrimmage, 01 if
on some o(thc confusion, ,and .~bOut .chanSi.. the ruIC on ,.' Team • ~ ...... 01' jLotbv~
,inadvcnen wtMdes, wllien me ,play .n_~bact.,kl-abc oId~"'" . " ·"~lli·

·-~'i.sr~ .NC~~niles COIn~il~:~ '·I~~f~~isi'a:.~y :;:iC: =:~"~~J~.r~. "
also decided to crack, down' on If,.OM; pass is ~ca&cbablc. II no old IJOIind, 1ani B has .. opportUnity
launling. by ",layers, Poi(lling t. rule said .''''y lime the ball_. lO;tcoro lwQJOin... . . '.. \ . , ."".

~,,\ t I \ - ~ I ~, i j ! j , '
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NEW \'ORK (AP) - The winds a ~aacy of on-cowt patience. (rom ~ Open with a record 101
,01' change blew through Flushing magniflCellCC (rom the baseline an4 . victories .• " was Qlink:ing I wOIJld
Meadow. sweeping Otrls Even out the -two-handed backhand, that bas ' be relieved wben the tournament
of the U.S ..:~. _ a~y from beat copied' ever incc be rust was over. Butafler losing a malCh
tennis. . " .: ,_bed ~ by making lbe U.S. like today,._ I'm DOl relieved. Two
. Oh. sure. Even will play 'the 1>pao semifinals in 1971. . day ago" I lhought ,I w~p1ayins:

FederatiOn CuP. some cxhibili.ons"'1 Ihjrik that, as I got 'ol~r. 'Pte .the type br ~nnis h:ould chaUen,gc
IPI.· pa'hafJa". a,coupIe ~f tQurII8- viclDries ..... tmcxe ito me~" sai,d players. ~' had hlgh hopes lor
,menrs..Sipt bel 7~'. ,6--Z 10 to, Zina Even.' w,inner 0,( .8 Orand Slam' myself,"
-GarriSon OIl TUesday was her last titles - six U.S. Opens. seven Ftcoch 'Evert !pJayed like a teenager In
match in·s Grand Slam event. ber thampionships. dvee W1mbledonsbeating 15-year~old Monica Seles
last baUlC on the toui she ,gtaeed for; _·tWo ~ian. '·1 was reeling 6-0, 6-<2 in the fourth round. But
'nearlylwo decades., . more of what, ·they ',meal)l andlt\e that w~ as higb .8!i she could get.

, HIt'. just playing a lot: of mat· h:atd work thatl pqt tnlO them." '. Agwnst Gamson. vert actually
Ches in my career. Ilhi~ that has 'But the work had 'become too "Ied 5-2 in &he. first set. Even then."_.pp to me:' Evert. 34, said hard ' she admitte4 she wasn't reany in
·'t.fcnwfyi I c8nnot $ustai~ tIPlt Hl"ve had let<!Qwns tills year and control..
iD~ty cYriy 'sln8,le ",,~lch;,' . " . that· ;pu~: ·,tn~,in. with, 'Uicayer~ge . .., •'J~hint .it was, mote Zi..na,putting

$0 '. ia: avins. taki~S whh bt1r' play _ '." :~ . liven, wit-a rtt,U'es' :melhe~e/' :SMS8ld. , ' .
, • • • I' •

"1'[ would' have been hard to
keep in perspective. Ii w.ould have
been' the mo:'t emononal match of
my Ufe. I can do wilhout. it."

, ,

Evett was correct. Garrison ihe : 0, 5 seed. Garrison gets to
finally got untrncitd won four' meet a ur ing Martina Navratilova
traigbl game! ,.took Ole lie-breaker in Friday's mi.fmal. avratilova,

7·'1 and" bloke Even's serve three who)o t to Garrison in last year'
times in ~ second set. Open quarterfinals and hasn't won a

··It. was ·probablythe hardest GJ;dnd Slam teumament siaee the
malCh I'v~played in my life. :It was 1987 Open. routed No.7 Manuela
such an lerno~onal match," Garr,i~ Male.cva 6:0, 6·0 in a night. match
son said. "[ ac;:.lUaUy was reaHy nuu look.46 minuIDi , '
happy J was,down 5·2. It made me I~ was the ·Satest round for a
relax, hutout in Open history.

Navratrlova obviously wa 1CC£i Graf drew Helena Sukova,
"I tboughtl'd have a very good relieved that it would be Garrison, and Gabriela Sabatini faced Aranixa

chance to: beat her," added Garri- and not her c] e' friend vert, Sanchez Vicario in lOday' wo-
son. who was' 1·9, llfetlrne again l acros the n tin ber nO:",1match. men' quarterfinats, The. men' .
Evert. "Thi: Lime" J was g ing lO "It would, have taken all Il!y mal hes had Jay Bergor against
make her beat me if she was gom.g . mental powers to put all those year ,Aaron Krickstcin in theaflerpoon
to beat, me." of friend hip aside .... Na.vratilova, and Bons B.' kef against Yannkk
, Bec:JuseEvcr't cou'dn'~ hundl'c ~a.id'., • :~oo~at night., ' ' ' •

"One p=".art of me wanted play
her and one pan of me djdn't.
EmotionalJy" it will easier, t Wjlh
Zin.a. it's a lenni maLch;' wilh
Chri ,it would be' JOt more.

season
•

, .

Houston to meet Vikings
DALLA~: (~~, ..'1im,IJI.YJohoSoI) He said Qan:yl Clack and Kevin anybody .' ~. .,' 'HOUSTON(AP) ~ .Hou tOTl1 -5-year,' $5,2 million ,conltaCl. The spot. play1ing ume,. think ['U have

,say. '~bjSsest,;benefjtof'dle Dal~\ SCOtt'will wor:k at'lailback, is week., " Jol1nsori.saidl ,U\t Saints 'Would' OilefS·~oac.h Jerry al~f1ville remem- O'llers ha.ve b31~ed at more than a to cam, lhafin practice," Bin aid.
CowlX)yk ~iQ' 3-1 in·t)Ie pre~n· .tl:Whcrc'Herschel Jine$:upis nPJ,a' 'pro"ide astern opening tesL . ' .bets a different Minnesola Vikings . $25.0(X) $igning bonus. '.' !II. didn't lookLOQ good in one-on-

" , JiB ·that. ~,'~om' .. ye JUI9 ,jjd~ -' rn,p"~dr,1~'; .!~M~nslid; ' .. , .' .·:l1l.?yarcLaicnledand IlaveD v~ty .. learn 'than the one the'Oiler playin RoZier's auomey Nt Wilkjn~n ones but I was okay in team. I'll
credene:e. 8 newht?~ coach. . ~~~d,hlSNf.:lregulil'~', aggressive defcn e,~', Johnson said, '. 'Sun.day·~ regular season opener. ' says Rozier would conside~,s.igning itt I have 10 gel my timing down,"

Joho$onsai<lon~y ""wego ; debut ~so'was ,no big deal. . .' "The SairllS arc wellcoached, I can. ' "The lasi ume we played them, . a one~yearcQnu:-actfor $630.000..... The Oilers spent the preseason
04 i.n the ~seasori rm '~m &here .. iltdofl'tkOOw'wherttObeexcilcd,n see why lOO'·team ha been so they all played off iU},dplayed tone KRIV-TV quoted sources trylng LOreplace 15 player ,10 t to
wo,uldbeSoinc.JX!OPlcS8yi~'th!S$uY hcSijd. "Tberewastlie~nand .sucecssful ~ndetJim}\llon.l." .: .. defens¢~nd.lh¢y.p]aycd underneath " TlJesdaY"night as sayi,!g the Oilers P1an. B Croo ag~ncy. i~luding
ctoesn.·lk~ what )I,'s, oomg, '/ So~ thjl was ~Upposedoo be,b)g ~ut IIP,d Dallas has, been loo~ing at film of .' ,(coverage) lake a good NFC team," would. make a fmal orrertoday of, iarung sa elY KeIth Bo II and
f~ ~ ~~dpO~~~'Ihe"recordpaid' "my~I~!not ,togeltOQ UPI,_I:'l1just , the Saints thro!lghOUlpr season. . Glunv~ll~~id . .' . . .' ,'_ $6:CJO.~ for one year. rite sources ,lj'g~li'md Jamie ~iUia~ . .
d~vl4e~~ IIttt,ou.8b Jet doe:sn'l,me-ar ~l!fln,810 ~o~, hardandbe,PO?~';' . "We've also look~d lit ~h~~lbc)' I.. ,The, OllclS beat th~ Vlkmg~ saId I,f &o1.,ier :doosn'~ accept. lhc E,lcvcn .of the Oilers Plan 0
(hiDS:DO.w:·\\,e~reO~p.~',',I< ': ~" 'I'm ~ ~i1~eme(jIJ.hat.dlisW)lltt» a did. a year #go .... Juhl1s000:Said. " " 23,,~U' ID~~~8~ but GlanvIlle doe&~'l ,offettoday" u wdl mop to $550,000 players-ea.,med ~pots,on other [~ms.

Joh;nSQn'~es lil$,regular season, ,speclaJ. tam~ ",. . "," _ I Asked ifh~ fC3!cd, the ~upcrdomc I expect an eB,S,y game Sunday., 01\ Thllr$da~.. .'. .. The O.II~r ,~ept ..b~lf o~ lhelr 12
debUtm NcwOfkanson Sunday.and, 1beC~ys he,d thell'·we~omc crowd I)oj~·. Johnson said he knew "'Now they're all full press guys While ROZier IS sun banling for draft choice • mcludmg first round
ht:ismatJ.ng~lha.!H~I'Wlllk~l(f,' b9fnc" ~~~~.on,JUe~Y:8nd ~t ,what it was I~e bccau~ he's had' iuld ahcy run man-to-man, .bli(Z_~!,d a ~ew con~t. wide receiver. Drc~" pick David Wil~ja.ms an ?ffcn, i.c
Win plJy a big role,aD t¥ g.~.. .: '. d¢w oneof~ Iip:geSl.cro\fCls iluearn" coUeg<Heams. m me buildu'8., come . after you,' Glanville said .. ' Hili ended his auempt to have hiS tackle from Florida, and third round

, , ' ,. , .' )"hi~tory. . " .' ,. "We've'had some dilIiculL times', "TheY,'ve come fullcircle. They've contract renegotiated and worked pick Bubba McDowell.
, Walker win play both tailback and ' ~'Tbe' people I've run into bavc .n there hearing:' he sai(l. "That's completely changed." . OUl Tuesday. , . McPowcU earned the tarting

fulJbaCk .apinst'IheSainl.$. " " I been very rcc;eptivc and positive/'why we've worked on a ilcnt count The Oilers, trying 10 make the . ",1 worked out back i,n Atlanta -strong 'afety job position o,er
, ,··Herschelbas.thcinteIUgenceand .Johiisoo ,said. "'Wecouldo'taskfora ,We staned working on hand s~g"als. pJaYQffs. for the third ·straighl year, but. it doesn't, Seem like it now, rccond yea; player Quinlin Jones,"
yersa~JjtY ~. dQ .8 lot, ~,dlingst, .~f~pti()n·djan,~c ()I\e.we"h~\le baekJn T:hou~nd" Oaks (u,ainingal,so ,~~~~.chan~cd fr~, 1986" w~n t~te's .some rolil~~.h~at out here;- who was ,:"aiv.OI1., ,. . ..

.JobnsonsiU,d. ':w~n~ .8~~ng 'hl~ ~n{geq:t~8.'" ... ' .:' t' camp): We worked, on ~qucnccs ,:they fl~lS~Cdwith ~~~~ J :record.. .. said ~'dl~~who will ,play' the, final The.<?I~.efs.alsokcpa no. e gu~"d.
~~J on ~.~I,~.lot I'?l~ ,quaD'We: ' .' J9J.lnson I~id, wiJimn.~, ,In, '~: without a snap count. W,c:hope we:fC .: ~o Oilers and Vlkmgs ,~~ tu;e year ofhl~ cqnuacl rC)fS4~)O.~.. 'Ci,~C'II)~oflt¥olJ1pry of Housem .. a',
41c:t dur~n$.the~: u. .'" exlU~i~ion i¢aSon was .~ big ~ey rn read)'." . . " " favorc.<l .'(0 make,. the playoffs :U,tLS .' "~,1 ,f~l rn bitclhe bUllet fot ~e fiI:~.~.IIn~ pIC.~: ,~. 2 Scon Koza~.

, I. Walter: cm:ned2J .(irnes for Wl . .helPIng ~e fans~.rcchn~sovet ,the , Dallas ""as. a ftv~~nom{ underdog . eaSfJIl'.,., ., , .',time ~mg ..• ~o.peru!ly. SQmeUung O~L Jd, h~cback~r~ No. 9 ,Bob
y~ ~ eau.gb( H ~ :lbr 125" d.cpartur~ of club, preSident, 'Tcx, forthc noon 'game, T,hc Cowboy are , '1b.cLr, passmg game IS very witf ~appen/ Hd" said, " . Mrosko, ',ught end; and o. 10

. yltds1duiing Dal1as~ 3~1 e"hibj~" S #raJJtm andcoach~m t;andty. 2·) in the .SuJ)Cfdomc,; il~cludjng a unu ~I. they'll pUl four pc~ple to Hillcould.seespoi.auon Sunday ,Traer Jqhn_Qn.Jul~back"
season., _, . ,': ",' .. ,"l~sonsajd.H.wercahZCdfhcrc 27pIOw~novcr9cn\lcrIRSuJlCr8Qwl ,onesideWhcremotJlC4?plcJuS!P~L wheO the Oilers open the regular Two.Plan,IB,s.gnc.es made the
Ilc;Jtnson,sBid"l'hc? sprain~ a~I{'c 'rJ.iJgl.U be some ne~anVCSll,lff.'But Xli.. . ' . .thrce,' . 'GLa:nvi,lJe,8ald._'The.lr season a~ Minnesota but h has n ,tcam"wlde receiver Kenny rackson .

suffered by- BrocJerlck S,aI]IenlIQ'awc'yemadeacanmIJDlernfonhCIong . -Thc.Cowboy lostunhe Saintslasi ~frCllse I!; very mL~lhgcnl and well assurances. _ and center George Yamo, a to·year
30-28' Vicqy ovelaoust~ m. it haul. 1 figurcddf we worked. hard' Octobcr20-17 on Morlcn Andcr~n's • conceived. ' . ",......11ie•.'.y...h".·'.e.n.".to.l.d.m.c••I•.w_i1.1.'c.C... V.c.lc.ran_.~__ ... ,
imperative dial Walker alsO ,votk al 'cnoughpcople would co~' &rSlllod., 4'9-yacd. field gout wi~h no lime' " • 'Pd:S3Y up fronJ right no~ theY, ..
d1c. fullbatk posili~~. I' -: ~ W9didn·lm~aruodoanylhjng~·llun, remaining,. " I' .~kc '~~ucr than the (Chicago), .A.G'•.THOMPSON ,4BSTRAC;T

MaD~'~"_.,.o.i,i·' I" I·C'·'h'-· .' ".'·Ig' n:· '5 'lla"e·t: ' I:Bea~~~'Oj'lcrsresumcdPrcparau9ns '. COMPAN,Y,
_,' ,f) • ' ,. .". :..' :,0 Wednesday 'Wilh9\1 rUl'n'ng. bac~ .

t,., 'It:1 . . ., ":1; I,~dl '~'~';'t"01;" ') ;i .~~ j •. :\ '". /4 ,J, ' .. -', 1.1, :. • 'Mike: )to.zier',.the leaIYI' .1.ca<Ung., '" p' ,~~,~ ,
1 • ,~Jff~~l\l~it~f.,· .1 .. \ w ' .Unt~Jub~(t'y. J~lt the heat IWllh.the "Obviou '.Iy, It's each club' 'ru~her ~l season~. . .,' .' Abstracts Title 11l5urall'ceEscrow

, AP Sports Wnte't "" .~. season t~t;t.upproactung and the prcrogauvc 10 say yes or no to any j : ,ROZier- has asked to be traded If P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone.364·6641
'Tony ~andar~~:nc.~r:r.~~l~l ~~l, ~ding. t;I~klcs K.i~ :~~kcr [igure.~nrOrLUnalely, what'S' the _Oilers>_r~fuse to pay hif!t. a Across fromCourthouse

grocery store he didn l 'Ike and 'and Mike, Arley 10 Lh SId 'IInes :for happened J.' lhm there's been so S250,000 slgnmg bonus to go WIth a, ' i'

JK)w, ~ban~.s iD t~e' hug~ssc ~[{UlQ ',~p.~:~'l~.:i\uuter.~he, lO~'~t1~:S:Ultigh m~h hype ove~ the COUe:gcdt~lrt>p~., ,Bay 'Pac;:](er~j he WQ~ '\~nnr\\i p,ohcy,.u,g<onsii. st·toJd.usc,.~ thtnng the last- , few, y.oars' thue
'Into .,~e "he. ean't uffolidld·;,buy. ' '9u.i th'll·:111'U)'.'.not;' ,he tbe~ on1y " cveryliling. is ot~t of prioporL.iOJ1> . .
!May,bc'cy,m II small. ChOliin(lf ILb-eiT,k "ro~ISOI1 'lhe :P,nck r.s ·urn'( 1,u.I:'ling ·'.,do'l(t have (Ile exact mnnbcrs:

"A mmiondollars a year - fora OI,Il th 'ir, cn'IICl..:li\'c c:h 'SlS. ,They handy.b~t ·tJfthc 336 players
Ii~man. WhoQooo·ccce," Fuzzy .may huvc signed til' bess oUcnsiv.e drafted 'last year, 75 or SO percent
Thurston, the AII·Pro guard on tbe linc prospcci ever but by signing arc no longer phlying. He ik, 70
great Packer olTcnsivclincs o( t:ttc hhn·,a, lhat "rice. they may - like dwl'l choi~ s were' waved just '
~Iy 1960s, cackled over tfte .tl.t. FranJ:cns('in , have turnedloose .yesterday,
telephone ,lin~_~rom ~lS wvetn in a salary monster lh~t nobody will be "And if YOIl w~1Il1 LO tra k the
Groen Bay. "Never lhoug~l rd live! able 10 'fO'ltrol. . ' I , ' ones thaLdp tay," Finkscontinued,
to sec -tile~y. ,'. '.. t ; r0ll ftI,yword," was all Jim warming to the task, "how many do

'" heard t,icy were gening close Finks" ,the pllcsidcnL a~d general you think' become ,glrcal comribu-
~osigning and 101 started!~,ing ....., 'inan~~cr or .he New Orleans Saints, fors'! llc amount of money this
Turns out the ,sal:arics of ,~e bunch '~~hilcct ,pf fivc SllpcrBow:1 learns league has spent on pro fK!CtS -und
,of us ondlat line, added up oVler 10 i.n. different lccalcs, and tbe man that's all they are ~ is staggering."
years. wouldn'l even Gel close to his most. ti~cly -to be the league's next ManClarich, to be sure, i not
sjgning bonus: commissioner. could get. out when your average pro pect, And he. i

"But )'OU know what I think?" he learned or LheMandarich signing nOlo according to most mea 'ure',
Thurston added. HHah! Good for early tucsduy,' your average linc~an.
him."

OITichI lIy. Mandarich ended a
45..dny holdout Tuesday and caved
in - as mllchas any 6-fOOl·5, ~10·
poundc.r "'110' can bcnch-p{CSs 545
pounds 'eim be said to cave in • by
.acccpting somcwoorel in. the neigh.·
borhood of $4.3 million for four
years. It w~ less than, tbe S2
million h~ staned OUL demaQding.
but cnough so, that, Manda.rich
apporontiy-' will. (lr()p 'his plans to
fight smallish Mike ·TySpn for ,the
heavyweight crown an(,I CQhcCntratc
'on dropping combaumts more' his
',iim. ' ,

The PaCkers. .if InIth be told,
,.eren t'l 'cxDtdyrpsQluJC,a~~, \he
maucr either. 1'hey staned 'oul at
$4.'1 million for five years. bUl

:BONUS COUPON,
DISCO,UNT



.Major milestone starts this week wi.th addition of
frozen-rood market f,eaturing tamales, burritos '

,Dear C~mmissioner Nabers,
.1'do no., fecI like 1 h.~tbeen
fairly'tlUted I)ythe 'TEe. M.y
tM rate 'has lone up .ubltan ..n
tially the last two yean andw..en Icalled to find out why,
Iwas told that a woman who
UIed to YtOI'k. for me bad
drawn benefits on my IICtoUllt.

-O.T.
Beaumoal, Ta.

, Dear Commillioaer' ~
• tot • letter .: few day, lID
&om the T£C IdUna me they ,
ate IDiIll to aUdit my recordI
iD,jUlt a few, days. ThiI it
such Ihortaotice .... it ... .
particuIm'Iy incoavnieat .0-
J &here any way Ica
radledule die audit?

Oar O~T.:.......... ,................... d...,
.... 1 .... alii ....................y-_ ...,..............



pctJOn
10 let.

_ fine,"

1Iirdralll'e firms. wen:- he say .
And lie adds, lempfflion m y grow
.. Iewl brobn incur profitability
~.

Of eounJe. invCSlOr ihem 1\1
·could record: conversation or kC(;p
I joumaI. Bul, CI~, beli 1.'0,
lboaIe. indiyjduals most lik~l)'l0
,cheated .e Ihe least lite;],)" COdo so.
In his 'view. ilsbould 'be th
bnbr'sjOb.

"Willi fQday's toChMlogy I sc
no teasonwhy conversauon
shouldn't be recorded/' he says, In
flCl. some discount stock and
commodity brokers aJread Y u
such melhodst.o record oral order • •
erasing &he tapes after ,confirmation,

The Guild of Professional 1Oa'i~a ..
seers holds an election c¥ery year 't
delermillc ~ most bOOng peaker.
n.e U.S~ is. ·the counlly with the'
p:eIICSt gold. reesrve .

.A garlic press. can be u~ 10 pu1 crii.t

.fOodslOO small lO put in a blender,

• . ' "·"1 • .

ImAerittl'MQI'~,:.toe:·
~radIng'~it.lf ~~ex'

SUGAR. ·...i:AN·O--The '~m8aQrt.: '.",: ... ", •
.wck,op.p~riaJ,..loI1y·CorpOretioQ.f~·. " , ,,~ _.',

,bepD: .. 'b1IdiDg 'On dle ..,·ArnCriCBn .. ~ the ,company.s, ·, }idl
S,~t SXchange Aug.. ~. undef Ihe year. whach.~.~~}1, 19$9~·.

, ~ '.eymbOl IHK..,~accoidmglO Jam~ I. 3..~or-2 stDCtSP~'. ~ ~ ..
. C.Kempner..the cOIi)panyts exeeu- and ,. q~y diYl",*,. pa~t '
, bve vice president., ' ..' . ' WIt incI:aSed lOO ~ ,,1mpeti-., '

. ,,~ .1QCt ~ been Iraded in the al . I;':qU ~ ~ Del i~ 1

. natiQiud over-the-counter, market ex~' S22 maUiob otll~ ,
. Since ~llt98~ ~h~~"'Jmpe,ti~ .of ~Y $660 .mwiDft for

HoDy beCanJe: a pubh'~ 'company.."the yo«r. ~,.~,r()f.the._
At dial t:Dn.e. Xl11perialS,ugar ,C~/Uf'~ ,~r ·of r.~" ,*990 :~. oJ...

'S....Land' "acquiJeCI ·Colotadq.,~. ,.:?89.;c~c.':~cdectS4·milliQij or 66 \
S~8S-based, Holly$uBarCoq,. 1:en.I$..•. ~ on '~~~ of ·abnoSI
.~ .be*e We of .the . nation's Sn7 ..~U"()P--oompared,;~ a JQq?f=.:=:~~.::~:-oce;.;:::rJe ~ri::::::::an.
combinMiori of caneand .beet$Ul.... , III)JJoriII Holly ~raIe& 'el~ht

"1'he move 10' the Ametitan beet ,Sugir' process.." .' faclbnes,
Excliihge wjll.lH'Ovi~ a ~8er andindQdiog ... P.... ' .•n H~~~l an4 -,
.,more liquid .~ct ~or. the CO!"pa~ one·~ su~ .~~~ l~~ SIP. •

. .ny~.. approximately '16.1. tn'Ull9D,LaJId. ,Qtba: facUnles F' ,0 CIIi- I~. common .~ares' o~JSlSiidill8,.":$lid, ·f~ ... W)'Olil~I'" M~~ , .
.(~ I. ')' (1 • 'I" ',. ," ~ ~,~ " • ,"I.... ,'

:",:HU:$,t1.~~HiE'REEQRD·,.,~...~,~,~ '-
(Conli'nued ftom Pa·g.e6) ,

• . ~ • ' . ~ - . I •

his produtts ~gh i\Carly evCry . .dlildrc_n--Ruben:Cipriano.Rogeran~d
mil.iot foOd chain. in ·&benation. be is' Rolando. "My sons also love· dus
stinlooking at cxpansion ••"Yooknow. tow;n,!.lhc.rthin~lhcr:c·s no place like

. wc'.rc nor making an OCtile prodl,lClS HCI'()~ord. '.Ramirez added. ... '-
ihal'WccouldseUandwc'ro,.m.sc\ling '. _~gb\he~.~~C'~
aU the proouc£s that .we could" ~JreZ .~~Jzcd for.his~g,
makc.!.lhetc's a 1m..of plans on the pe,~I~Y and fl'C:'lucndy !Cf11C,!,~
drawing bOard but we've always 'taken for ~IS awre 0fc~hllc balS. Eva Ramu:z.
one step at a time," w~knownllfoughoutlhc~munlty

. . .' . . .' as a staunch' supporter .of family and
The 46-year-old executive frequenUy borne. She died in 1980 and he passed

spcDks about thc good life in Hereford. away a year later.
"Look ~ III!lire wcaJn we hnvcaromd 11QJgb ~7. ~ much emphasis
here as 'compared toall that mucky, onfamilyeducation,tM:chucklcswhcn
miscr.lhIc wcalhcryou find in Olhcr JllI'IS he refers 10 himsclfas l,>eing a."Iunior
ofdlCL:Ountry ..Andll)cnthcre'.s.allll,hc High dropout,'" ~
fincpooplc we have around here. ~ou ·1iuckedaboUthtd(waybetwccn'~
hour .. lot of ....Jk. about die .finccau1e reception dC$l an<llhe lOnHla ovens,.
we produce~hctC and ~ ,koow they're RmnireZ'Spcndsmuchofhisolt~1imc
imponanl' to lhe cconomy~ b.ut I like in an un.PfClenaJous.spof. whcreJ1e taps
to ~Ik .about the people of Hcrcfofd~ Ihcpulscofthc martclm, \\UId by rax
.fny falnily h3salway~ kJ\"Cd lhcCOUllby and phone. Hc Slays On • fll'Sl-namc
aniuoo Ilcreford. II basis with employees and rc:fcrs II) his

Rene and hiKwifc, Diotnna,wvc four minagcn as ibc "best in Ihc businai."

With

,As yo~r business,gro~s,an~succeed$~you',need a.
bahktl\Jt can grow with you. One that. wUl-:on~
tinUe to ptovide your ,business with afinandal en-
vironment that fosters',8rowth~ reptdles$ of your
'Size.cThat bank is Heteford'State Bank. 'We've seen
many businesses grow in Heteford. SOme grew big-
ger than anyone ever lexpected. Yet Wftve always

'been ~Ie to provide the vital services hecessar,y
for their continued grOwth. At Hereford State 'Bank
of liereford, the, only thing you'H outgrOW is y()Ur

I expectations. .
Call one of our commercial loan .officers today at

364-3456.



·.~~,
• AftM Mfwte HOratonI At ~I""," '. .

BEf,TL:E BAilEY·
THE-RE ARe·

'.SOME MI5rAK&~
It-J 1HI5 LEiTER,
WOULD YOU MINI'
~ET)"PING It~

i APPRECiATE ~---""'--
THAT. IT

MAKES ME
FeEL "',f(E
:r HAve ~
CHOIce 6

;~

Wl'E erv,~
1'~JnV'~NP
Q c.ffAflffY, so YeN

CAN' rt.AY iN
1HI(;

(fO'A'M

VORf NERVOUS
, F'06ITS~COUlJ)Be
: MI•• IITAl1, ~SNUFfY



25:",0, o~r::'F~'.' ..• *',F., ..
AII* men's sweaters':, '
Neat ICnits In t8lNonebte ttvIn. eoIors. aod
fabrics •.nqw 8 ."..,aeuon'savings.
, an n.. ...,.,on .... '-,' ,
...,. an.t: .....

. . ,SALE49g·. , ',. '. . BATH
the JCPenney Tower
III Rea. :$81 Cotton terl'Y bath towel in 10 ,colOrs.
IICottolilierry hand towel" IReg, 56 :s.1e 3;"

!. • Matching terry washcloth, Reg. sa S.1e 1.89

, '

Meh~sLevi®Dockers®
s.Ie 25.50. ~eg 34",PJ8atedFrom ..,
Na,vy and Khaki., . , '
·Mens'Siles~, " ,~-- __ ~_"""~":"- ---!l,i i

25%OFF
Men's Par Four®

, Shirts-
, f ... •

')1 ' ,Knits,and:wovens i~'fail:
,col'orations. ( ,

---

,! '

30%. OFF
Young Menls Screen
Tee-Shirts
Include.s H'obie,':Bugle Bo)"Mofey IBoogIe
and more,

I'
!

40% OFF

Select Group
G,i,rls~'Back- To-School
Dresses
NQ aI/sizes available.

,Does no1 inClude ~mpefl.

·AIIBoys' and Girls'
Jeans '

,,."" SlUdayLavl'. PfaiI'I ~
:'" ~ CIrbon CopiW! "

, , .



2-Farm Equipment
I

! I '..For -,Sale Sucrose baygr8zer round
~led 8ptl1't!ximately ?Obales. 4 miles

i 'IS.W. 00.60. Can' 176-S29l ~y~;
·3644Tl3 nights. ' 3800

Bee.: D.igger Chain~S,~iaf Prices if.'
,oidcted by 9.:8-89..An'owSales, Inc.
Ph. 364-2811. 4330

}2 Volt DriU Fill Angel! in stacie.'
-Arrow Sales. 164-28 H.. " 4340

.~ewhcatdrill for lease. Arrpw Sale$.
, 364.:~l8U.' . " , . , '435,0'

CQSIOni~1 round baling.""" '.
bide I8aIini. :DOn 1ODa..U.·764-3328.

. , ' , Il90. , '

'N
Z,X;,; QI.R.G ZXVP WHOi.
,0 H,K E Z T (!fIG 'T N U U

R H ~. " v . 'W, U ;1 R ~ I t•

I ."," . • ~

c1 Y' I Pl' H, K 'x Q X ; Z'· ,R C·' , Y XI I •. . ~. . .. ,v •

, - R U I' M'R ·K.-J • P :,'w'X Wi I , . ,
, . y.... ..,~. ca.......... A' WOMAN'S GUESS

, 1$ MuCH ,MORE ACCURATE THAN A MAN'S, .
CERTAINTY. - RUDyARD ~IPUNG . ,

2~, hOuse;.Udultson"y~No~.I
CaU 364-0984. 1830

, '

, :;. - . -~. 't' ,~ .

C~lle foreman an4/.ar "cau~ 'care
l'Cr,Spnncl ;n~C(J. 66S~230~,yPal!lpa "
Thxas~ "~220

I,

q Child Care

Open for business 'once
. . "ag.ln. ,",
2Q%, dllco.unton.,all ,'''111'8.,'ale

603 S~uth 2S MUe Av.nu~
Mo~ay-sa~.urday

, 1. "

COMMERCIAL.
'RESIDENnAL

CLEANING'
Free •• tlmates. locally oWned.

. :Senlor dl:sc:ount'. . .
Martin .nd .Morg,.n

964-7566

3A-RVs For Sale

tfow open ·wllh watermelon. ,,'"1..laloUIY,. FOr Sale 1~1976Harley Davjdson,
b~an .. ndpic:kyou,oWn 1·1985 Suzuki Quadsport 23Occ.,

lia'ipenc ••• long groen' chile. and 1-1985 Suzuki RM-80 Din Bike, Call
per,I, Soon 10 have' pl.nl,ol .• ppl.... .364-251:9 or !O:1 Aspen. 5120
itlileaS. of Her.'ordon ·,Hlghw.~ 385.

.,.-.,,1, • ~

YIX
RepossessedKirby. Olh r narne brands Call 364·2660.
used .l!ld ;reb~jI,t s ?"()O and up. Su les ·N--ic-c-c-o.....un-_tr-y-h:..OI-nc~' o.....n-·~-lp-pro-_-x.--3-· acrcs~
and crvice on aU makes .. 64ii8o' Man), tree .Price reduced lO S40.000.

I' Call HeR RC<l1 Esuuc, 364-4670 I ,

-

4-Real Estate
, .. ~~.'

DIAMOND VALLEY.
MOBII.£ HOME·'PARK
lots located Sioux,

CJlerok.e St•. ; Ave. G6H.
DduISa:rUett •• 15 N. Main

36+3937 '
364..1483

t OA-Personals. A;bor Olen Apanments-l bedroom
,I apanmenr available. Kitchen

790 appliances and cable furnished.,
Cov,ercd parking. sccurit.y system,
364-1255. 1570 '

I Drinking a .JWObJem7 Alcoholic
;Anonymous. Monday ~h Friday: .

, : 12.5:30-8 p.m.; ,Saturday 8 p..m.,
Sunday 11 am.; 406 West 4th.

:364-9620. 960
2bcdroom unfurnjshcd house wilh Freshly painted. 'wo bedroom'" ' : .
ba.liCmcor.ncardtools, Call 364·lgS4. apartments' available immediately. I Problem Pregnancy Caller. ~ East

1730 Reasonably priced from $210 with Park: Avenue, 364 ..2027. Free
;;",; ..... _ .......~ __ ~.-.. $170~l Wellm.aiil1.ai~.c~.pcegnan:y .1ieIJB.Confiden,tial. cAfifiter

.. I. cennl Blt/heat. Wata paid. Range hour$. hot line 364-7626. astor
. furni.Shed. Yard landscaped and well . "Janie." '1290
cared for. NC) peas. BHotwe 8CCqJt
oommQ11ily Action. ~:-'I25S.

House for sale or lease. 3a2-1 Fenced,
fans, COOIplctcly carpeted. wall(IDl1CtCd.
Priced in 30's. FHA. assumable. Call
364a3521. 4-?

160Need scwrng don '! Expcri need in. '
mo t scwmg, Hem on WrJ.l1gl.ct.• I ".ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT I

chi'I'drcn , wcdl~ing. Very i1C4lSPIl~bl': HOM ff(JITI· I ~U~rcplir • OctifNucnt·!
price. ~,11anyum . 64~463. 4980 tax' propeny. Reposs ssion, Cull

, J:,(102-838~8885 Ext. GH 14~3.110.Sewing maenine W,tID· uablc,y.,'ill sew
leather. canvass, uphol 'lCrY; cic. O~ncr finance, lurge home with
475.00.364-8167. - 080 . basement. OOly S28.000. Call

: HCR-3644670" 3900 I 'Caoo\lcr C3fnpcr for snlaU ~ickIIlP.
Brumer CI~Lric lypcwrilCt.roll~lOp By owner: 3.bcdnxK11. J 3/4 bolIl. 1400
de ,364~S47., 5150 !JI.ft..c,,~Uentncigt1lQbood.2S8-7387

. - -.' I arler 5:00 p.m ..1988 15 IOU. ft .. chest type f('Cczer.· . '
Prac1.icaJly fUll of gOCX:'food. ~.cau .,-1Wo-.-&1OJy--.. ~house--:-·.~U~OOT,S':::"'.~M~a=-in.-:l-acret

" 364-5449 or come by 14 NOrtbwCSl domC.qic~I.OwJlctbvinl.wi1ldca1.
'Dri~c. 5200 May .ate. vehicle for,~yrncnt

n MOte We the eqUity. Call Dln1MIy
Company. 3644$61. SOOO

Houses to be moved: <6 hou cs need
to be moved in the Hereford area. For
addiLi -nal information, call 364·8842.

48(X)

-

7 A- S 11u ,) t I 0 11" \N,1f1 t I ' (j

,Iwildo U'¢c ~_ CaUBiD Devers
(()I' free CSLiIJllllCS; ~-40,5] alkYS pm.

I' 810
, '

[OCAL VSNDINO ROOTES'R)R.
SALE CHEAP. $300-500WK
POTENTIAL. CALL JOHN
1-800-476--0369. 4490

'3 ,. I \ • I t jr r '" \) '.", ~ r , " (I

,

Help "' ..... AppI'/ inpellDllMPizza
Hut, 1304 West I . 470

For sale ImlUilOOS. bell pepper & Oklil,
tin 84 By-,pass in Lil~fic)d. B.E. '~urt'IC'.38S~S980. S210

-

1A-Garaq0 C', ~I(",



,rll..."hel ••
T~, ...--.: .....

.... all.rca" __ as
. R'chard SC~IClbl .Ste"e .Hysinger 8,enda Vo.ten

........ ~ 1.2i6 EacII· t..... .,., a,,- 5:30 P"M.
forl~ Co_ •• .,u .....
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DALLAS, rAP) - Ruger S~ubachag~1 U) "pray, ill the: high-stakes cOW1~splay,ings.urfaooLljananyohhc
and a fuw o~ hi Dallas business' charilygame,W'C'Adanta'sSpudWebb Iprq 'baSlI1clba]l'cl!S.The court is,coVcrcd
associates haNcci'I.,U ngcd some of !.he and Dominiquc Wilkins"Ulah·s Karl: ,in AsltotlJrf. "
NBA:'s best .for a'friendly game of H- Malon~:,and Dallas', Rolando •'lkn()W an the idiosyncracies."
a-g- -E. and the former Dalla' Blackman and Randy White. Staubach said. "By the time the other
Cowboy quarterback i 'n't worried, Other possible competitors are guys LaIcc 30 minutes to figure it out •

.. I have the home court advan,- Detroit' Isiah Thomas and Mark I may have it won!' .
tagc," taubuch x,plaincd. " .Aguirre, according 10 The OaU8$' The basketball p1ilycrs are In lO~n

The game OnWcdnesd,-l)' afternoon Morning News. " 'to compete in Webl>'s charity all.star
is being held in the Staubach's back . EachbusincssmanwholbScsmust ' gm1e,bci"gpta~·n1Un~lay:.,Reunioo
yard. . donate,SS.OOOto ..,0 Boys Club of Arena. . ..

S'I'lubach .D:~d five other Dallas Grcmet Dallas. Ifan NBA.playcr loses"
bllsi,ne smenwi IIIeach be malc'hcd'llP he mllsr coogh up $1.0(~).
against NHAtandouts. Under the Staubach and one of his buddies
Iplayground geme's rules. each player who will be shooting for one of the
must matcha previous player's 'hot, Texas businessmen - former Cowboys
nornancr how unorthodox the attempt, defensive back CliffHnrris -are more

The NBA players who ulrcady have familiar with the back yard basketball

B)' DI- K BRINTER
AP Sport Writer

Much Williams i .on of those
"h te-n-is-s ee-if-yeu-can-bir-it"
guy.

With the guesswork ..liminatedi

New YOl'k~ 11m Teufel and Juan
Samuel 'knew what. was coming.
And bccaut

. ilI:aey did,,,(he Met$ are .
a littl' healthier nxlay In 'LheNation-
'ut eague Sa L
. "1. hadntt been up to th _ plate in
cig~l day·,", aid Teufel. wJlOse
dopbL to th center fi' ld wall Qff
th Caslballing' 'hicago rc1icf ace

lW'ted a nin~.inning rall)' lhat
, pulledthe M((l .\yjthin ]/2 games
of -the 'from~ruflning Cubs.. "He
blew tVJQ' by PIe, Qn tho third one ..I
. wung a linle ,eadicf~"

I~ r 'he J\ssDCinted Press
• When dlC Kansas Cil·Y Royals

\'iSI,l d)~,' Mo~or C.ity., ,opteming·
h.mJ ' ns 1) (;Iog up their engines. '

Til Ro 'aI', wlth the sc;}cond-bcsl
record in b~scbalt, become defu~t
and mrninlQ .. d '.'1." when ~hcy hit
D' troit. . ctuall: [hey mrely hjt
D 'Ir(,)iI, scoring 'only 21 run While
1 sing their .tast 12 g..lrl"iCS,a club
•(X~(rd. i.lt .. igC( radium;

ThUl. indttd s Ttl sd;ly, night's·
10.2. sCI'I,a.t:"~ (hat dropped Kansas
.hy 3 11/2games behind pakhmd! in

th' )\ffl'f,itun Lc aguc West. The
AI,hIN.il:S bl"at Boston I -I,

'" dOIl't'llk '10 hun the desuny
of th ~jr 'club," D tr it rnenagcr

par!Q)' Anderson said attcr the
Tigers, ;\\'ilh baseball' worst record,
n:w\l. it 5-(} ur~linsl Kan ,3' City J11
,Imlll this season uficr wi,nning all
"ix ganl~~ at Tiger StaClhnn .Jc~lol'
y~'ar, •T d rail! "r kt. them scale it,
,,'llIh (.)lIkkmd and 'Culironda ..·W.c'jre
i';,1 I"S'1 place, 1 don't want to hurt
them."
, In other AL games, it was
'ulirornia 8, Milwaukee 4; Toronto

6, 'hic~'go 1: .Bahimo c 3, Clc\'cc
hnd I; Minn 'OUl. R. 1i xa 4,.an,d

'W York '12. SC,ulUC.2.
I Tilt' . igt'rN have a fiv -garne

0,:" ~lIling 'In:mk for llic. IIr:llime
SiillC ' J IIIfC 199tt Rookie Kcv:ill: Ri,lZ

, , .
toot AlIuta.7-5 II )0 __. R 6, G 8,lrUckoui niRe WJd walked tllI\'Ie. :

PhibdoJphia belt PiUsbprgh 3 ...2. ' ~,I<cn Griffey hit , ~nm AtOmar had tfu'ec hits and three
AstnJl3, ~ J . 'homer to cap a five-ruft third Inninl. RBI. .
. Glenn Wilson duew out ~iDy a~d C;ncinnaLi won by a few inches Expos 6'. Cardinals 2

Been ,at home in the fiflh inning and to snap Suo. Francisco',S five-pine A grand ~am and five ~Bls by
hit 8.pn1<>w,htning single in the winning ~treak. .... Tim Wa1bJch and SlrOhg pi.t.ching by
eighth CorHouston. 'Tile a.anUi, who came bac~ from PQscuaJ ,PeJez aw,akened M'onttcal.,

loll', wasn'(dllu bard ofa ,uJow~'( ~n ,8-0 dcflCi' in. J~,e ,(ina~ three:· Wallach, who entered Ihc ~e
just. gt,dded jl in Utere/'Wi160n Inning Monday mght lq WIP ?-8~ bauipg .180 .~ainst ~l. LoulS, flit
sajd. I • , ~R:u:....II~iet.dl'C·frOJtnl"ma6,;:'I>~~vfie~ilsth,j!-~ru.Cn., . his fourthca~, ,srahd slaIJt·aIJ,!i

. '. . ""II'.W"- r -V" 12th hom~ Of· tho season, ,.,. ,~
It kept &be Los Angeles lead. - doubfcin Ihc eighth hit the toP of $Cvcnlh inning.

buill. on RBI hi , by Beanend Mike the wan in right field" . Perez. 8-12. gave up six hil~in 8
Mi,lrs~all-. 2-'0. ',. The Reds gOl strong, pil~hing 1-), innings, suu k OU~ $even and

WiLson drove in Glenn' Davis to from Jack Armstrong" z..1. who walked one. . ". .
cap a lhr,ee-run eighth. Davis and allpwc(l a tW9"''ruri homer by Matt The Expos' got 12 of thoir'14 flitS. ,
Craig Biggio drovo,in rens earUer in Willimn. John Franco got his 3Qth ',and all six."runs of( Ken Hilt I- 1',1.
the inning. . , . p'avde.: ~.O' S ' c " • Ph~~3,P~~~t~ 1,.. j. '. . I .

,Lauy Andersen swelt oUt ,:thc 1.- ~~~,I, .'raves', : . . . '.. ,:DUDDcmU~f:;s"s-.:rmcc IfI¥ in th~.
side in I~~ ninth for bis tbiJ4 save, ,Tun; Flannccl ~~inch-hlt RBI bottOm .oc'd1e ninth' inning ~otcd

sln,glo mthc,J0ib lllning snappotl O·Ricty lor.dan,~,' .:" ..
" ,,5-S,:de ~ San Dietm.' .won {Qt 12th. . .......: 'Pi:' ' . .:;~... ........v.- "II'" nu:os ~Y"!iiU an u ,~

, time in ) 3 .ames. ,Mark >Davis 'run in Ilic. nrst .o((·"Pat Combs. ,
~ . pi~hed, a ~cl~ ..loth ,!(J' hi~'" ~iriS. j\js. major:lcague, ~"Ul;~,

• ..'. filaJOl lca.gu~lcadmg 3~frsave. eo~bS,Philhdelphia:s top pick- i!, '
, . Atlanta ,lartC( ~ohn Smol~, thc.'198.8 draft. aUowcdrQ~IX three

.', ' . ". allowed' qnJy 'IWQ hilS ,. two-run" bilSjn six i"ning$~' ~ ":. ,.
pitched '''en Slfong ,innings and :81'ueJays, ,6, White So,x I dve ~. BankJ' (lid it from 1955 homers.by B~ni~ :Santiago ~d' ': Rclieyet' , J~f~ ~PattO,J,,' '1-2."4,
Doug Stnmgc's two-run doub1'c Dave Saieb ,pilChed a throe-hitter througb 196. fOr ~ Chi~g~' (;ubs. "Rp.b<irl~ =",Io~f' >" .before" bemg : ~e·lllc-_ . '. P-Il.1 aClelPljia,
keyed. a ~ill.~runnrst against Kansas over ~venscore~S8 inning:s., , "M,-.2~'bom~i:? [~m still ~ot reheved In I,die ' S<:lvcnlb. /~mQI~~ '.iPuCher..·, • . ,.;, :, .'
CilY rookie Tom, GQrdon,I6-6, Manny "Lee ,drove in' :two runs .~. wha,.d)al means," Ripken' .sald. .iI'!"'"--........-- .......-~~~~'+- .......-i'~~~~~~~~......,
Athletits, 13, l\~d,So" 1 with 8 doubJe)ll)dla sillgle off Steve "~X. ~~r~''~'sh0rtslOf wi~;., ,2~
".CUI1 Young aUow~' one un- R~ber •• ,~M,~,.WiI~ had ~ ~!'IJ!s. ,You 'C8{I.I ...spbl the.

,~Illcd -run hi' nvc in~ings' and a paa~'of smg~~.arid.scote4.twlCC. ' proO'· IBID·, defense and, off~nse ..
9akland.sco~ four uneamed..Juns 'WdS<,>p's sjrlgle,andl~ sdou~te ~ 1°U ~ 'u~ to bat. 'you're .
10 the thIrd off Roger Clemens. Th~ .gave TOrQnIO a, l~1qd.m the third Jusl:a tuner.'" . ' ','" , , " '
A"~. wrapped it up wi~lheigh~ runs inning:,In, Ih,e, ro~ •.th~.Blue l,a)'8 . Y.n_~ 'I~ Mar.ine ..s,~' " ..'
agmn u four Boston rm,ch~r'S·In the .loadrAtbe·b3$eS ~I.smg,'es by Fred I>ejon S~tJdeis, ~)io expected., 19
l~lghth, .: , ' MoGrilJ.,·,KeUy pry~t~nd T(lny bti gelring ,..p' 'for the 'start or Ithe'

'Thci,l~ni.ng inciuded J~hrce Ftinanc.tez• .McGQtIsc~: as P.atNfLseaSDl1 pe"t weekend. dro~, in
~on:reCilUV'~ .'wal~ . wi(h' ~heb3ses 1J,~".I.ersbil,.intb a d~blc Iplay~ :' four ruDS, '~ith ~a~r of doubles and'
Ilo'l{~cd,. pInch-hiller .Fellx Jose's OrIOles 3, Indians 1 one of New ¥orksdlrce homers.
two-run sirigle, and RBI singles by Baltimore·, Cal Ripken ,became The Yankcesrappcd out ']7 hits,
Mru:k McGwirc 'and Dave Header- the farit shoJ:tStPp in baseball ~istOry inCluding hpmeruns by ~obcno
son. Oakland ha(l only· seven hits in to hit ~ ~,II'lOI'C: f1i>me runs in cig ..t IceUyand ~~ve' Sax, and: a .single.'
thegame, '. cqnsec"UYe .seAS9ns -and then two douilies' and du:c¢ RB(s 'by
Angels a, 8rewtl'$ .. r. doubled' hOme &he tle..·brca,dng' run Steve Baj~i. J.' . '

. ,.Q)ljfomi~.back home from a in a ,~()+ru~~ventb: ~. ..' ~ '¥c Plunk ~~ Seattle w: fQu.r;
4·11 'r~afl trip. snapped a, (iv~-game ' rW~~, B~ ,Mi.bK~t sc~n~crcd,hits J~scven .Uinings; , .•'. ': ":-
los!~g', treak f~.Drum DOwnmg.and: ~ven hits In :'/ "I,~~~',nmngs, t~cl~d. ,~~ ....R~,d,y . Johnson pJlC~:,
Chili. Om/liS cuch homcrodnnd mg. ~ ~n)'der s ,rourlh.-mmng two-plus Inmngs. "
drnv? lin ll~r¢Cru~,; . . .... h~~. ,..' _'. .. .. ' 1\"''''5,4,. R... gers 4 ' ... . .

Knk MtCusklll, 15·8, went 5 2-3 After hllbDJ hiS 20th h~)me ru~ CllRnqn Castillo's second" Mine
ir~flin~s. for ,the'. ·iClory, allo~i~s wi~ two ~U in ~ first, RIl'k,cn hit run or the game, a .lwo-run shot,
etgtu .hits and .lhrcc. runs, Wllh,e a lIe~breaklng. ~IOOJ?double .an ~e triggered. a lie-brctlking, four- run
Fr-aser worked 3 1..3 mnmgs for his seventh f~lowmg. Steve. Finley S scvc.JftlJ inning and Kevin Tapani
second .save.. ', . . .' ' two-out ~mgle ,~ff loscrJohn scauered si~ hilS over seven innings'.

. Davl~ gave the Angels a 3-2 Ic.ad fan-eli. RIpk¢.n.SCored on Larry in his first mujor-~casuc ·UU;i.. '
~'~hIS.2lst· ho!"cr. o~Mark S~CiC~'dou~~. ,,_ .... r. . Texas sturlcrJulll'ic Mo>,Cf'gav9
Knudson In the thlrd_ .011ln8 after . R~pten.,aoo. Enuo 'B~nks had UP six· Nns and .10 hil$r mfi 2<1
,Ma*,. VC~,ablo's ,double. 'sco~C{1 been;dIe (H11)'~Uo hit20 or innings'in hi$ nr l. outing since l\4t')'"
Dcvbn White, more home runs: lD' seven consecu- .30. . "

Gregg Jcfferie rued to center,
sendinS pinch.rpnner Lou Thornton
to lbird, and Samuel followed ~ith
a single to :right off Williams, 4-3.
lO give the Mets a crucial 3~2
YiclOly.Tuesday .nighl..1t snapped, ,I.
fOQl'-glrne :losing .SIIeU: and earned.
NI\y~ork. split inlhe·lW'O'-iame
series wid,llhe Cub. .".,

~'ltried ro caleb it any way I
COQId.'. said Wrm. whose bad
lhrow led 10 New York's fU'Slrun.

Williams blamed no one but
him~lf.

"It's hard '10 lose # game like
this':" 'he Aid., "We came back. to
.Jie. the game~PQt ·lhe.m,'in line ;fo~a
SWlleD and I ,scJeWLit IIp\ U's <lem'or-In~trg.·· '

\

'I'he ,Mell .remained in foun..
place. one~half game ,behind· Mon-
'treal. a 6-2 winnec of Sl. Louis. The
'Cardlnals are 1 1/2 behind the Cub :

In the West. San Francisco,
beaten 6-S byCmcuulatL saw its
I'ead over Hooston, and. San Diego
'shrink ito·six ,pmea. Houston 'bOOE
Los Angeles. 3:.2 and S~ Diego·.

,. "
"MoSt orllle· time', he's going to

~w a fastball:' SamucJ said.
, ·.'You know what you.'re going

lO gel off Wi11iQrns:' Mets.·managcr
Davey Iohf1SOfl said.,' 'reufel's a
good· fasl.ball~juer. 'Samuel's 8
g~ clutch hiller .."
,~ Still, (he Mets were fortunate
liMa eemer '"CJcief Jerome Wallon
aldn~tCa~Jl1eurel's drive.. .

, W• ....commend fertJ.ion., next,.pring. Doia:t (0J'88~:
wlQtedzU loryour the.,.. tin..;~ ,.,p1y I, '

-~..... """....winter lawn car.: By' now and thtu '0.'15th. '01-
applying: it: now,:it win feed . ' . &pf:em~~ ..';.id· ·
the root By.tern m.aking it '. ·.r....,..rr~H. ' -., '"

'-_ .*', L_t· la .. ~"·iil <Of .. ~.,. •' ..aVnprlor • IN terwn '"

Weetero "
Decorative
Bark

.... , .. NOW 599

~YJJre. Muieb,
GoN ....... IlillM(Mdi .w
plallIIIIIit;ow',.......w.·""" ...........-....

Connie Mack managed the
Ph'iladcl:phia, Athletics for 50, of the 54
years they were an American ~guc.
team. '

,
Kem:..Ii3w Mountain f..an.dis became

the first ba~baU commissioner on!
Nov~ 12. 192U. and served until his
death on Nov. 25. 1944.

\'J( \ I I

I',' ~("f\I'
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